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The 
Servants o(Jndia ,Society, 

PREAMBLE. 

" Extracts from the origintzi Preamble to the Constitution"of the 
'. . ' , 

Society written by the illustrious Founder, the iDte 
Gopa/ Krishna (;okhak,in J90S" 

For $Orne time past the conviction has been forcing itSeifon 
many earnest and thougtfuJ minds that a S1a$ /l~ been reached 
in the work of nation-building in India when, for further progress, 
the devoted laoours of a specially trained agency applying" itself 
to the task in a true missionary spirit arc required.. The work 
that has been accomplished so far bas indeed been of the highest, 
value. The growth during the last fifty years of ,a feeling of 
common nationality based upon common traditions and ties; 
common hopes and aspirations, and even common disabilities, 
has been most striking. The fact that we are Indians first, and 
Hindus Mahommedans, l'arsees or Christians afterwards, is being 
realised in a steadily increasing measure, and the idea of a \1nited 
and renovated India marching onwards to a place among the 
nations of the world, worthy of her great past, is no longer a 
mere idle dream of a few imaginative minds,"but is the definitely 
accepted creed of those who form the brain of the community"::" 
the educated classes of the country.' A creditablebeginnili'g has 
already been made in matters of education and "of local self

, government; and all classes of the people are slowly but steadily 
coming under the influence of liberal ideas. The clailIl1 of public 
life are every day receiving wider recognition, and attachment to 
the land of our birth is growing into a strong and deeply cherished 
passion of the heart. The annual meetings of Congresses and 
Conferences, the work of public bodies and associations, the 
writings in the columns of the Indian Press-all bear witness to 
the new life that is coursing in the veins of the people. The results 
achieved so far are undoubtedly most, gratifying, but they only 
mean that the jungle has been cleared and the foundations laid. 
The great work of rearing the superstructure has yet to be taken 
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in hand, and the situation demands on the part of workers 
devotion and saCrifices proportionate to the magnitude of the task. 

The Servants of India Society has been established. to meet 
in some measure these requirements of the situation ...• Much 
of the work must be directed towards building up in the country a 
higher type of character and capacity than is generally available 
at present, and the advance can only be slow. Moreover. the path 
is beset with great difficulties; there will be constant temptations 
to turn back; bitter disappointment will repeatedly try the faith of 
those who have put their hand to the work. But the weary toil 
can have but one end, if" only the workers grow not faint-hearted 
on the way. One essential condition of success in' this work is 
that a suffiCient number of our countrymen must now come 
forward to devote themselves to the cause in the spi'rit in which 
religious work is undertaken. Public life must be spiritualised. 
Love of country must so fill the heart that all else shall appear 
as of little moment by its side. A fervent patriotism which 
rejoices at every opportunity of sacrifice for the motherland, a 
dauntless heart which refuses to be turned back from its object 
by difficulty or danger, a deep faith in the purpose of Providence 
which nothing can shake--equipped with these, the worker must 
start on his missiori and reverently seek the joy whi~h comes of 
spending oneself in the service of one's country. 

, The Servants of Indian Society will train men, prepared to 
devote their lives to the cause .of the country in a religious spirit, 
and will seek to promote, by all constitutional means, the national. 
interests of the Indian people. Its members will direct their efforts, 
principally towards (1) creating among the people, by example and 
by precept, a d:ep and passionate love of the motherland, seeking 
its highest fulfilment.in service and sacrifice; (2) or~anizing the 
work of political education and agitation, basing it on a careful 
study of public questions and strengthening generally the public 
life of the country; (3) promoting relations of cordial goodwill 
I\l~d co-operation among the different communities; (4) assisting 
educational movem~nts, esp~cially those for the education of 
women, the education of backward cla.ses and industrial and 
scientific education; (5) helping forward the industrial development 
of the country; (6) the elevation of the depressed classes ••• 
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IDtroductiO~. '. . ,':, ,-', ~'I;'J :- ("I',~ . J • .t·~1 L' i q J. ) 

The' Servants of'lndia SocietY was faunOOd by Gopal Krishria 
Gokhale on June 12, 1<)05 • .Its objects are the training of national 

J. • , ' . , • 

missionariesfQ1' the service, o(,India anel the, promotion p~!Il1 
,oonsptutional means, o( tb\!' interests of the IlldiaD; people 'lYi,tli<1,\t 
distinction of caste or creed., ne membeJ's of the S()ciety aie 
pledged to give throughout their lives the best th~t i~ inthe~tp 
the cause of the country in all secular fields. The circumstances in 
which the Society was founded and theobjectsr which' the FoiInder 
bad iii view iii founding It; are explained in the preamble he Wrote 
(0 itS wnstitutlon in '1905, extracts from which are given in the 
preceding two pages. The preamble hal'been a soutee ofiospira
tioo to the Society during the sixty nine years of its nistenq:. c'! 

'Orgaaisatim. ,,'; ,. ---I:f . tJ t ~/, 

" ': .r: I,~ ~ ',.'. ,,;,-,. ;.1 ~IlJ'!o 

",The, Headquarters ,o! the SoQety are at rOODa" Wheret/t" 
memhersmeet ""eryyear in June for;"its annual,scssiol4' ,:fit., 
Socjety lias branches In, Ma4ras, ,l)ombay, Nagpw;, jind ~allab.,t 
aod,a,ceotreQfw()rk at CJlltack'i"', i",' ",'", ""'''1 'J 

, 'Fandie HridaYNath KuDzru bot.tinued' tribe Presidennf.iI: 
Shri A, D. Mani, Vice-President of the Sciclety' Shri g, a.Golha1." 
Shri A. D, Mani, Shri Dinkar Desai and Shri R. S. Mishra 
oontinued to be Senior Members of the Society'S Branches in 
Poona, Nagpm-, -aombayand Allahabad respectively,' Dr; :it. G. 
Kakade, Sbri s: R.'Venkataramao and Shlfi S.S. Ajgaonkar 'Were 
~Iected to the Council by the members of the' Society, ' 'Dr. RJ 'G. 
Xakade WaS' Secretary.' . " ',,' j ,c'.' , '11~ 

,:,,; .. ,,~ - ;,,,,'!Jli', II,~ ,,'1 "'-r,( '0: ,.(,d"'"il. 

.(;okbaIe Da7,D_"I" /,' I ],> 1 .ll· 'I"~ . ".:.I1.1:"'/llJU 

'. ,,;1h~ ~~Jai 'dfu'nei ',~ahi&!,~~~b~9oktiaj~ 'I?~i t Ma}?9ih'~ 
at the Headquarters'had to be caneelled'oWing'to'sevtjro drouglit 
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condition' i'n Maharashtra. A tta party was arranged instead 
which w,J attended by all the members in Poona, the expenses 
being met out of the interest on an endowment, created for the 
purpose by the. late Shrimant Babasaheb Ghorpade, Chief of 
Ichalkaranji.' . 

. Gokbale Day 

The Gokhale day was observed in Poona. Madras, Gudur 
( A. P.) and Cuttack. In Poona the Gokhale Day address was 
delivered by Dr. S. P. Aiyar of the Bombay University. 

Gokhale day was celebrated this year at the Thakkar Dapa 
Gurukulam at Chillakur near Gudur, when the Sub-Collector of 
Gudur Sri. Ramakrishnaiyya I. A. S; presided and Mr. C. V. 
Krishnaiyya, a prominent mica merchant, spoke on Gokhale's 
life. 0" 

In Madras Gokhale day was celebrated on the 19th February 
with Shri. K. K. Sbah, the Governor of Tamil Nadu, in the chair. 
He delivered a .very instructive lecture on Gokhole's Contribution 
Jo Parliamentary Democracy. Shri. K. Chandrasekharanreleased 
the _ tenth issue of Gokhaleana. 

At Cuttack the l07th birth-day anniversary of the founder 
of the Society was celebrated by the Orissa Centre. In a public 
meeting organised by the centre, Shri. G. Rath, the Advocate
General of Orissa, presided. Dr: K. M. Patnaik; Head of the 
Dept •. of Economics of the Ravenshaw College, gave a lucid 
exposition of the economic ideas of Gokhale and Dr. Mayadhar 
Mansinha, the well-known litterateur and educationist of Orissa, 
spoke about Gokbale's ideas on education. 

Sastri Day 

Sastri day was observed in Madras on the 22nd September 
1973 in" tbe Society's premises. There was oratorial contest. for 
college students in the morning and in the evening there was a 
public meeting under the cbairmanship of Shri K. Chandra
shekharan, former Tagare Professor of Humanities, Madras 
University, Sbri A. G. Venkatachari, Assistant Editor of Dinamani. 
delivered the Sastri Day address. At the evening function prizes 
were distributed to winners in the oratorial contest. 



baadeDay 

Ranade day was clebrated in Poona on the 18th Ianuary 1974 , 
when Dr. N. K. Kulkarni, Principal of the Brihan Maharashtra 
College of Commerce, Poona, delivered the address on Ranade's 
work. 

Thakkar Bapa Jayanti 

Oil the 29th November Thakkar Bapa's l04th Birth Anniver
sary was'celebrated at the Thakkar Bapa Ashram at Rayagada, 
in Orissa, under the presidents hip of Shri Surendra Nath Dwivedy, 
Chairman, State Planning Board, Orissa. Dr. B. P. Panda. 
Managing Director of the Indian Metal! and Ferro Alloys Ltd. 
Theruvalli and JDember of the State Planning Board, was the 
Chief Guest on the occasion. 

Deccan Sabha property transferred to the S. I. Society : 

After the dissolution of the Deccan Sabha, Poona, it.s 
immovable property including the Gokhale Hall was transferred 
to the Servants of India Society last year.· This year thesecuritiell 
worth Rs. 33,OOO/~ were transferred in the name oflhe Society. 

GENERAL 

Pandit Hriday Nath Kunzru continued to be President of the 
Indian Council of World Affairs, New Delhi. In that capacity he 
had to preside over meetings of its General Body, the Exoc:utive 
Committee and some other committees. 

Pandit Kuozru presided over the panel discussions on West 
Asia, which were held under the auspices . of tbe Council, the 
participants being such distinguished people as General 1. N. 
Chaudhari, Dr. Agwani and Prof. Bondal. Shri Jagjivan Ram. 
the Union Defence Minister, spoke at the Council on .. India's 
. Security Problems" with Pandit Kunzru in the chair. The U. S. 
Ambassador, Mr. Moynihan, was scheduled to address a meeting 
under the auspices of tbe Council. but as he was unable to come 
personally owing to illness, his prepared speecb was read by the 
Deputy Cbief of tbe U. S. Mission. Pandit Kunzru presided on 
the occasion •. as also when the Prime Minister of New Zealand 
spoke at Sapru House, the Council's head-quarters. 
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Shri Ashok Mehta delivered three lectures on'. Lajpat·RIii 
Melll~ria! •. "India ,and ,International.,Affairs." . at. the J,.ajpat 
'Bhava~,;:the ·b~d-quarte.~s .of the. Servants. of People ,S~ciety. 
Pandii ·,K\lnirq.' :presided, oyer the second lecture •. ,The. seoonli 
sessibn' of 'the) Convention' on National' Consensus which .. WilS 
held at Poona towards the end of March was attended by Pandit 
Kunzru. as its Convener. i \ J;'~r.t !. ,-,; ';J.<' 'l_lq 

.;He wrote an' 'appreciation of ·Dr. Zakir Hussain, former 
.:president of. India. 'for a. commemoration volume published by 
~e. Zakir Hussain Memorial Committee. He also contributed an 
:article on Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel to the souvenir volume which 
.his, daughten •. Kumari Maniben Patel M. P •• wanted to bring out 
in. memoty of her father; He also delivered a radio broadcast on 
Shri Vithalbhai Patel. ' ;.;:) 

Pandit Kunzru' is- a ; member of the Board of Govemors of 
. the Institute of Economic Growth, New Delhir founded by Dr. 
V.K."]t:'V.·Rao.·'''·;··· "." .... , .... 
;)~'!'.,L".'-;) :1;;, ;:.11,' '~j t ,It' .';::1 

. ',He .met the. "".tionat Cadet 'Corps Evaluation Committee of 
wlli.oh.·Dr.G;. S.Mahajanr,was president, and in the -course of 
his remarks before the Committee. he strongly pleaded fonhe 
continuance of the corps and increasing the number of girl cadet~. 
He was hOllQuted lly. the Meerut lJniversity by the conferment on 
~ill!,Af.·a.Poc~orate i.n absentia. ..;" .'; " ' .. ', I 

.-: .• - 1 ":·'1 ! " - -:-;-1 ' " :':. '. 0, ••• r "f 
"'Shri A. D. Mani, during the. year, Conti.nued to be a membef 

of the Council of the Indian Institute of Cost Accountants, an 
~nslitllte se~ up by.an a.ct. of Parliament. He had been nominated 
~;ali9Qvt.nominee 00. the;lnstitute illJ 1972 for a 2-year-tenn 
eliding luly: 1?14",·. He took' ail active;part in the work of the 
Ins~irute whicb is I:Ktremely ilomplicated .. He was nominated a 
member of tbe:Profeasion' Development Sub-Committee, Trainins 
~d; ~1#catiQDal "Facilities, Sub-Committee and' . the J Editorial 
<;:llromittI:O" of. !he .JnStitute,iwhich brought out a journal caUet! 
tho'" MUlagementAceountants '. .He' attended .the meetings. of 
t.he Wtaining· and Facilities <;Zommitteo· at Trichinopoly' and' the 
Co$t,CosfClreDCe that was. held there. He'was an' active membet 
~f, ill!,cNagpur: ·.chapter .'o£,CostAccountanls and attended:IU 
various Execu!iveCo.QllDitteC ineetings;':'i:) ,';~Ij',d i;-r'j: (~: '.;Jr ':;? 



::,,', Sbri Mani:wasl IDtmber ,0(" tho ;Zonal. Cl<munittCIt, 91': :th~. 
Central ,Railway, and; atte.nded,us meetingS' regularl)'; inI;Iqding ib") 
StatioJlCommittce meetings.:He had pleaded for the eonstnactiolll 
of dormitories at Faridabad. He also did an extensive study of' 
passenger amenities ,at the !tarsi Railway Station and submitted 
it to:,Ihe' 'General Manager,i·.Central Railway; Bombay and, the 
Chairman, Railwiy Boa~, New Delhi. His term as a ine~ber of 
the Zonal Committee came to an end on the ;3lst March 74. 

• ' ., I I ' , " 

It wa, ~ewed.. . " ' " ~ ," I,::" 
He inaugurated the Social. tGatheri.i:Jg·~of ·the",university

College ·of .Educatioa ',and spoke about 'I Job-oriented Education ,. 
in his key.note address. He also inaugurated the, lecture. series 
of the University'post-graduates of the Economics Association and 
spakeat length about" Deficit Financing", baving led to inilation 
and about failures of the Government's· attempt, t"takeover th.,. 
whole-sale trade of wheat, He bad asked for reduction in direct 
taxatIon.! These suggestions" were subseqtiently made :b¥ fiY~ 
distinguished economists to tbe Government· of India~ '11 , ' ~ 

11.'.,1),:' I ;,,~:!,,'" 

He addressed a: meeting of Vidarbha Productivity- Council om 
.. Labouralid Discipline;" ·and spoke about the absenteeism of 
Ilibourand'lack of consciousness and responsibility on tbe.part of 
labour in building a welfare State., He, also addressed a )meeting. 
of the Ineomc-tax Probationers' College an the 'Economic Crisis 
and spoke ,about .. Stagnation in Investments", which had led tli 
a stand-still economy and which.had brought the country to th~ 
economic collapse. He was the main speaker at a gathering of 
officilils engaged in the National Small Savings Soheme/ll1d.pok~ 
abouli '.raising interest, rates of small' sllvings tll' fi % ""attract 
depositi and dealt with at length on the crisis -in our'ecol1omy~ 
He 'Iiorote in the Press aboulthe ShiV> Seaa activitieS ill: Bombay 
and~leaded for' the creation of a Maharashtriatl" Linguistic 
Association for protection of rights of minorities. He also pleaded! 
that while the GovL could insist on Marathi as an essential 
qualification for Government employment; "they'cannot Ipsist OD, 

sucb a qualification for the private ~niployment 'beeause it went 
agailift the constitutional guarantee of Intcr.iState Commerce.' : 

',' \Jl) "l 1 ;!,,"1.£ ,': ,L "! ._~ ..... ' J" ,,'; _ ,,', ,,) ,'I . , 

. ,',He a11p,,,,rote il\ the,l;'~ abnn~,t)le Bihar,4istur~ and 
the growing ir'relevanCCl, ~ Par~eD~ry: iIl,sti~Wi9JI" :~( th~ . , 
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country and about, the remoteness of M. P.s and : MLAa from 
economic problems which they' were unable to tackle alid asked' 
Government for the rethinking of our Constitutional Parliamentary 
structure. ' 

, , 
He made a study Qf .Gas Cylinde~: Jndustry ,located in 

Kalmeshwar. : - r 

He delivered three NagpurUniversity lectures' on the' Art of 
Editorial Writing~, • Sensationalism in the Press' and the 
, Freedom ·of the Press'. He presided over a meeting addressed 
by Mrs. Sushila .Rohatgi, Deputy- Minister of' Finance, on 
national savings., ' 

He addressed the All India Postal Employees Class III union. 
He criticised budgetting methods of the P. and T., Department. 

, '" • r 

ShriMani continued to be a member of the Hitavada 
Trust. He had to devote much of his time to sort out matters 
connected with the Trust and its dealings with the Society. He 
attended the meeting of the Trust on May 7,1973 and .voted against 
the transfer of the Hitavada to the Progressive' Writer&': and' 
Publisher& Society by sale by ,the Hitavada Trust on the ground 
that the conditions and terms on which the Hitavada had been 
transferred by the Society had not been fulfilled by the' Trust. 
He recorded his dissent in writing. He voted against the Hitavada 
trust and Hitavada 'balance sheets. 

Shri S. R. Venkataramancontinued to be the Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Indian Council of world Affairs, ' Madras. a 
position he has ,held since 1948. At a meeting convened by him 
under its auspices General' Choudhary addressed on the" Problem 
of Indian Ocean" under the ,Chairmanship of Sri. P. Achutha 
Menon, a former Ambassador to West Germany. '" (' 

• __ " .•. ' f ., ," 1 '. 

Shri ,Yenkataraman read ,~ paper on Gandhiji'sconception of 
Rural Reconstruction on, the invitation of the Governor of 
Tamilnadu, Shri K. K. Shah. during the celebration of Ga~dhi 
Jayanthi organised and at Gandhi Memorial Mandap in Guindy 
on the 7th October, in whicb Sriinan Narayan, Achyilt Patwardhan 
and other' :Gandhian leaders' 'participated.-·' - :'" , , " .. ~ " 



He participated in a" mcetmg' , organised b)' 'the Gandhi; 
Fellowship and deplored the' faU in values resulting m violence; 
and corruption in aU walks af life;' c' " , .. , "''''','" ,,' 

Sri. Venkataramall acted as a judge in the oratorieal contest 
for college students at the Society on theU.N. day, when the' 
students spoke on .. TheU. No' and World Development "t'" ' 

He also acted as aludge in a~other orato~ieal ~~ntes{organiSed 
by the Gllndhi Samaj during ,Nehru's birthday celebration. AJ 
a member of the .. New life for India movement" he attended a 
meeting of college students.' He also participated in theVitthalbhal 
Patel Birthday Centenary meeting held at the Society by the 
Gandhi Samaj. . , , " " , , 

" J . 

Shri Venkataraman assisted Dr. Hardev, Sha!'llla of Nehru, 
National Memorial Museum and Libraryto,Contact prominent 
people in Madras for recording thei~ experiences and participation 
of our' country's public life and also gave him some Sastri papers" 

Shri D. V. 'Ambekar is membet"of a committee to arrange: 
for the collegiate elocution competitions for" the Gokhale Cup 
endowed by the late Raja of Sangli, soon after Gokbale's death. " 

Dr. R. G.Kakade was ,the Hony. Treasurer of tllii Defence 
Affairs Study Centre, which 'aims ,at educating public opini,C;)Jj' 
on aU aspects of national defence and thereby help to~evolve a, 
non-official expertise on defence matters. Pandii H. N. KUIlzru 
is the Patroll of the Centre which' includes" retired,high' 
officials of the Defence Dept.,i!1~ustrialists, educationists' ,and 
leaders of public opinion' in Poona. The Celltre" locate«;l ,in 
the Servants of India Society's Home, is being registered !Is 
a public trust, " ' , , , 

Shri S. S. Misra published a nuinbelj of articles in Oriya;. 
in the local daily • thc! Samaj' lin mattc:rs; ,lIf , topi~ interest., He 
arranged discussions in Society's premises on important problem., 
of the day. .. The Right to Property ", and .. The impact of 
agrarian legislations' 'Of' Onssa Ion I 'religious' endowinents"" weri! 
among the,Rroblems piscussed", ,; ! ',: ,If';'_ C ,;".it; r;d 

Shri Misra wrote articlc&,'in Orlya/on the lire Bnd activitieal 
of late Balaknishna Kat, It well~knOwn Journalist, of Orissli'lind' 
life and • activitiei' 'of' Dr. Mayadhar 'MIiilsinJlal'la' 'Wel1-kliowJi! 



I~~twr §If ptissablM p~ide4 ~\I~ a/discussion in t~ IPwnhall. 
CI!~k{ w/lerCi!i/SbtLo-Suren<ira" Mohan!yc .\'d.' P.,jnitiated i a' 
d· . .. D ! D . T d'" ' Iscusslon on angers 0 eql,QIlracy 111, ,,0 la,.,,,,,' !" i I'" L"I" 

J ' .. ' ;$hril $,; 5.1 !"Ajgaonkaq:ontinued" ~,be. a ~retary of the 
B~bay." SQCiai ,.Refor~ ,'Association. ,Pll!'ing the year. the, 
Asso~iaijo", ,QOQlplete4 'seventy years. of its, existence,.. ,A publi" 
meeting was beld at tbe Indian Merchants' Chamber and was 
~t~sided': o~e,.,bY)he Finance Minister o~ Mahanlshtra .• To 
:tD¥k thecomp!etionof seventy' years of the. A,ssociation, a new' 
oC,8IlnisatioJlcaIled the Joint Efforts for Social Security (l.aS.S, i 
,,~ '.'sponso~ed' under ,the Joi;'t auspices of the, Bombay Socia!~ 
Reform Association, the Social Service League;' and the Prarthana ~ 
Samaj, to consider. the problems of Depressed" Classes.' 
Sbri Ajglwnkat as the SecretarY df the Organisation '(1, E S. S. ) 
cOim!ri~d'~ever8r meeting's,'itnder' the' presideiJtshipof the late 
Sbri' 6.' 'L:Mehta,'to tackle the problems of'Harijans,Girijan& 
anlf'bt'hei"DePressed ClassesCof: Maval' Talu1ca, District Poona; 
He"IlISo ,prepared,a.,pr9grammeof continuous ,activity in this 
area, ~th Ibe, help and guidance of Shri Q. L. Cbandavarkar, the 
Pre.~ident pf,the lIombaySoclai Reform Association. and the 
General SecretaI)' of thl' Vidya Vinay Sabbll. Lonavala. A 
liegirui,idg: '~~ made ~n th~ Gandhi Iayan,i Day., Two fiel4 
workerS' were assigned the, work 'to 'collect' data about living 
cODditiol1s,')lceds, diffichltie~: grievances etC. of' Harijans and 
Qirijans in 20 villages of ~aval Taluka., 'After' preliminary 
sutveyof5<lcial conditions, a batch of young voluntary workers 
ftom Bombay and LonavaIa went round the villages to establish 
personal contacts with the villagers, 'As a result. of these contacts,l 
a teiul'ar' programme of social and educational activity in these 
villages is being undertaken, the expenses being met· oue of 
collectionS from ,the pnhlic.; i , .. 

~:' sbri' Ajgaonkai cont'nued to b, the Editor of" The Social 
service Quartorly"~ I" ". ",'i' , . " . i, '" 

'1(· '·_,t;(, ,(Ii - I: '" , . ," -j J:(n ' , 1'. 

\lU.FARJi:. WP~K FOR. lHEABORlGINES,i " 
Pandit Kunzru continued to be one of the vi~p[es idonts of 

tho ,Bharatiya Mimjaij Seva\l;,Sangh" N,cw..Delhi.:I'I!e Executive 
CoIll1!li~)or.~,:~ .appoiotc4 .. comlllittce,. with Pandi~. 
y , ••. 1>_.... ~ ,.A . ~ titut'·. f.tho S·ftftl. ... 1JII2lm.. .. M ..... "' ...... '1~!I ....... ~V!B!I.. ~.,. lDAi,q, '., ,,,-... 



-
wUl1:a, vie~, t~ ~ts. l!eing modernised. '1'1>;s, ,work, t\lok" ouit~ a. 
cooSidqable pa:d'·of'1i~jtime.'~ "~', 1,','-'" I.:', "'i""',"~ ,.: ,r . 

•• .- :.:'-,IN '..J,~i, ~ .~L(;,Jj[! ~.:ii'5'J II"), t (. ,(lllt;i.'-"': f r·f;: .<. ~~d (II 

, " ,,..u, tIl~seminair r~ l!d~tcrmjne, L,"",prfotW~' ,Ui ,.tibal. welfafC2 
work which was organised hy the :Saogh, 'Pa,ndit Kunzru laict" 
particular emphasis on decentralisation. In this context he urged 
the establishment of, a Board for each !listrict; where 'there is a, . - - - ., " 
large tribal popu1atiqn~ with, f~IlpowerSto decide 'the ,location. 
and construction of hospitals; 'ilisPeDs3ri~: roads, etc.,' aSWali' 
done m 'Daudakarauva. He alsO' wauted the r workers' of such~ 
Boards to have a kua'wledge of the conditions 'and culture of t~' 
AdivaSii.' f ,..;.' ,',.: ';.," .~,:;:t-!} .. : :;) : 

i - "-": '_ d, .:- ,;. ,." ---r",I, , ',,', t L './ 

, He alsO laid great stress on the ci>Dsfruction of roads :,"80 as. 
~ enahil; ,t~e Adivasis to take their produce to ' ~h~ 'market aDt,i' 
to ,1~vp a~ 9Pportuni~ of meeti~~ ~~n7¥bal people, " , ,~ 
Uttar Pradesh· ,', ,.<,:1,,,,' ", ,i! 

Shri R. S. Misra :devoted most of his time to· the aboriginal', 
welfare work in the districts of Allahabad,. Mirzapur aud NainitaI. 
The work is maiuly e4u~tioua1 but hejsnow~aki~g up :-vort fo~, 
the economic advancement of the aborigines: 

SCHOOLS: Primary Schools 
• a:·.~r I " ,: L,~, 'J<ii_(' '._ 

',:' The:Servauts ofJndiaSociet~ ,contioued to maiutaiq 18, 
Primary School$ for boys and 5 Pdm~:Schools for girls in th9 
tribal areas or the,Allahabad, Mirzapur' and 1'Iainital districts" 
All the schools are.\"ccosWse\i by : thl1 I!dllcatio~: ,Departm,ent, 
and regularly inspected by the D. I. O. s. 

Au ihe schools have got buildiDpof their own except the, 
two at Kotwa and Malua in the Mirzapur district. Efforts are 
now beiug made to construct bUildings at these places. ' " 'I 

:The total :number of students in these:scbools was 1,204 of 
whom 715 were Adivasis, Harijaui and other Backward Classes, 
The total ,cxpeuditureon the mainteDlUice of these schools during, 
the Year was R •• 53,700/- • . 

JDDier High Schools 

'" TheSociety"Dt;uDt;lius Juuiot'li/81lQ $choolsat' SiltIwn, 
Mulrpur 'and Sallchao' in Mirzaput" district K new JuniOr' 
High Sch091 .wis. started at' Pinal~iil (n the RiI$lagar Bloc:t 

,(-".' trJJ.; ~,HJ /lJ Hhrr~d ','ill ';1)1'r;'~lf;H!;rUl (! \{L!.rtt. if.) .1' . .. ~t.:, :;11) 
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of the Nainital district in Iuly 1973. 'There are 100 children 
in the school, majority of them being Buksas. There were 403 
1ltudents on the rolls of these schools of whom 167 were Harijans, 
Adivasis and other Backward Classes. 

The Siltham Iunior High School again maintained its high 
position by securing 79·2 % passes in the Junior High School 
llxamination conducted by the Education Department against the 
district average of 44%. One Adivasi student obtained distinction 
in Mathematics and two in Sanskrit. . 

Shri G. D. Birla (Hindalco) has sanctioned a donation of 
Rs. 2,17,000/- for the development of the Muirpur School, 
Rs, 2,00,000 (two Iakhs) are intended to be utilized 'for constro
ding an Adivasi Boys' Hostel at Muirpur and R.s. 17,000/- for 
up-grading the Muirpur Junior High School to Higher Secondary 
School. The construction of the hostel building has been' 
lIntrosted to the Hindalco Construction Division. 

The total expenditure on the maintenance of these Junior 
High Schools during the year was Rs. 46,474/-, 

HO$fels 

The Society maintained hostels for Adivasi boys reading in 
the Iunior High Schools at Siltham, Salkhan and MuirpUl" in the 
Mirzapur district. The hostels provide free accommodation; 
lighting, common mess facilities and medical attention .. The 
total number of inmates in these hostels was 89. 

Konhdar hostel provides free, residential facili'ties to 50 
students. 

Harijan Boys' Hostel, Mlnapnr City 

The Society maintains a hostel for Harijan and Adivasi boys 
in the Mirzapur City reading in the Polytechnic. there. Of the 
40 students living. in the haste!, 20 are students of Mechanical 
Engineering, 19 of Electrical Engineering and one of shorthand 
.and typewriting. ".,'" >,.- .. ;f I ''u';,,,-;-ut 

The iumates arc provided with free residence,. lighting and 
~.ommon mess facilities .. AII 'of them get Government Scholarships 
far their maintenance.' A library of Scienlitic books. 'dealing wit~ 
the subjects of stndy is maintained for the benefit of 'the inmates. 
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Bboksa Boys' Hostel, Bazpur. NaiDital ) 

. The Bhoksa Boys! Hostel started with tho financial sUpport 
of the Government of India fn' 1969. provides' accommodation" 
and other facilities to Adivasi boys reading in classes VI to XU. 
There are 60 Bhoksa, Bhotia and Tharu boys living in tho hostel. 
The hostel provides free accommodation.ligbting, medical help, 
free food, book aid and clothes:: '. ' . . .1 

. The total expenditure on the maintenance of these hostels 
was Rs. 55,478/-. . 

ASHRAM TYPE SCHOOlS 

Two Ashram Schools, ono for the Adivasi boys reading in' 
the Junior High 'Scbool at Siltham and the other for tbe Primary 
School boys at Kbantara are maintained in the Mirzapur district.' 

There were 40 inmates in eacb of these Ashrams who were! 
given free food, clothing, reading and writing material. How: tho 
facilities provided by the Ashram type schools at the Junior 
High Scbool stage Can mould the career of Adivasi children ill 
clearly shown by the results. of the Sillham Ashram. These 
facilities have sustained the regular attendance of the students. in 
the . classes and secured better results at the final. examinations. 
The Sillham School has maintained its first position in the;district 
and Adivasi students have secured distinction iri' ::;cience~ 
Mathematics, Sanskrit and Physical culture. The inmates of lhe 
Ashram practised agriculture on the six acres farm attached to it 
and produced ten maunds of paddy. besides 'producing >'lh~ 
scasaDaI vegetables for the Ashram kitchen. The total expendi
ture on themainte~ance,pf ~hese Ashrams was Rs, 5.2.820/:--, ,: . 
. KamlDDj Intermediate College IJ • L"" .• 

. The Ramanuj Intermediate .Coliege haS been "recogDiSe4 as 
such from July 1973 and lhcX[ class was started in Arts 
subjects. There are 35 students in the Inter Section.. The totaf 
number of students in the college is 500 and there are 18 teachers 
on the staff .. The' Managing 'Committee, proposes to up-grad~ 
the college into a degree Conege. The Ramanuj Memorial Trust 
bas 'offered financial support.; Steps have been taken to open 
Science Classes and' necessarY reCommendation has been ~ade by 
the·D. I. O.'S. to the Educatiott·Department.· '., . - • ,,, ... 1,,,. 



Adarsh Kauya Junior High ~~~~~~''''I .hhooU,("f:{ 1o\.;.·",R 

11<'''~~ Q~'~,', JpI!iOf r~ig~~l=J¥I()III\~ . .I3~ZP~f. ~optin~ w.mako 
steadYrprog~Si,d~ring,Jw, ,lYcal ~wreport. , The locai;,people., 
he\pecqh" .ml1n~fl1Cnt in collectiJ)g,Rs.,~3,OOO/- for, completing 
the fiV,1f ,r,ooms reqHired .:fortb,e ,school. ,lhOc, depression in the 
court-y~rd has been,filledqpwitb earth and the frontage of tho 
school building on the roadside has :be~n cleared, of encroacb-: 
ments. It is now proposed to construct the boundary wall. and 
sonie sho'pson the roadside,'wbich will be a source of permanent 
income to tbe management. ". ", 

-" -' - J 1 •. ' ',' .. 

The school has received permanent recognition 'and is brought 
(In the'granHn-aid Jist; Steps will now be taken to up-grade the 
s<:hooh'Jctlill ,Higher 'secoadftryScbool., Thl:tc arc 198 girls OD 

the;roU. " 'I' ,;.1 ~ -:;i: r; i:u ,1, :i.; '';'''j; LII J' . .,.. , , 

Balwadllli l : / ~"' .... : '!I, :' '.i r' J .' '~, 

c, i J Of the fourteerl 'aaiwadiSbelng"~n ilt the Nainital district. 
e'iilht y..er" located at Pipalsana; 1(bempur, Dburia, Beria Daulat" 
Kblinpur; Kbambtlti,Barban{, and' Banna Kheda in tbe Bboksa 
area ILDd:,six "at,Tbaril TisOut;:,}'fagra,' ,Kanjab,l!gh. Khatima 
('fIboof) 'Sisona" and, Chinti Mazra il1 ,the Tbaru area, Five 
hundcccfchildren attended tbese 'ilalw~dis wbo were given pre~ 
schoofedui:lition and supplementary nutrition during the period 
uJlde{'report. :""rb~' total expenditure. on tbese Balwadis was 
Rs~43,tg9f.;'':;' --', ' . !"." ' 

II'" L.., •.. ,;: .;; l.l. 

4" N.~. ,Centres < . , . 
" . Fifteeit :cCntres ·rorprOvidingsupplementary· nutrition to 
children below six years weremairitained' intbe' Nainital 
district, Supplementary nutrition to : 750 ~hildren was' giveatO 
tbese centres every day. The total expenditure on the supple
mentar}iDutrition programme was Rs. 21.287/-. 
-': . ,', 

BaI Nlketaa, Sars& 

,; : Thb BaiNiketa~ 'at Sarsa ~ one hundred childrcn on its 
roll$. ,Tbe:Nursery section: ,had 34. students in 3 to 6 age 
group and the, rest were' in the, age group 6 to 9.. They wcre 
e18ssified ~nto' fou( ,gronps . according to. tbeir achievements and 
tnaturity of iI:il(lerstlin~ins.:: ~. a,~tteq of fiv~ ~u~ti~nists iJ 

".~~ __ .',i"·t,{t...l I .. "" •. '..' - , 
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'experimenting iIi ; methods 1jrirDpr~ving' th~ )rfutary n.:dti~~tfBJ. 
There are, however',' ,two difficulties iIi the way. The fint is'j!bout 
'a suitable building with i necessary Play.:grOUndSlin,d S,Pa"'1,' (cir 
gardening. "The secOnd difficulty is ·about.'the r'ectuitment 'of 
competent lady workenlfor the' rural areas~:' ., ,. , ""; o.,lJ.q 

Womeos' Welfare Centres 

.' Five. centres of womens' welfare activi'ties. were maintained 
during the year. Three of them were located at Sana,. Delaunha 
and Bha'ratganj in the Allahabad district. and two at Dudhi and 
Muirpur in the Mirzapur district. Free instruction in Uriloring, 
knitting, embroidery and toy making were provided at these 
centres. One hundred eighty four women attenCled ,these classeS 
regularly and are preparing fo complete their two years' course. 

, '. I ,'J .• ',. ,. 

MedicaJ Relief Work 
. ,1" I , , .' ~ J • L, I, "._ ,";.: ; . 

The Society maintained Ayurvedic Dispensaries at Khanta,1I,. 
Rampur .. and Phoolwari ~ 'Sharif iIi the Mirzapur district and at 
Konhdai in file Allahabad district. ,All ~e Vaidyas ~reregistere4 
by the U.P. Board of Indian Medicines.. "0, 157, patientn':5~f 
treated during'the year of whom. neariy. 7,900 were neV( ,cases.: ." 

_ " . .' . ,. I _', __ , ! . t 

Brido Kiln Bosmess ... ' . ' .. ,'I . ,,) " 

.' '" ' .':'! • ,'. ~., .", .. ;.".: ;( . .:..d 
, , On the 2nd October 1973. Shr .. Misra started a ilpck kiln af 
the Konhdar Centre.' The project is meant to develop cconomicall,f 
the tribal tracts of the Allahabad district which are poor and to 
find employment for the villagers;, ' 

'The location of the kilo: iii the ar~ has cutdown the tranlil 
portation charges of bricks. This has made possible' seveed) 
developmental activities. One hundred and ten persons havebeell 
working on the kiln. Most of them are Mondas, Hos; Santhals~ 
JC.ols and Qther . Backward :Glasses. A~ the.el1d. or Ma~clI,-,1974 
nearly 11\00,000 bric~ wer~ ~eadf fa.rl~ale 1/-114 th~re ,~ere.~r~ 
6,oo/p<lO green ~rick~ awai~ing.firing., "., . ,,:,: • Ad 

. The Deveiopmel!tOfficec. (Pottery) of the.KhadL&:.. Vil.1age 
lndustri.es Commission, U,,:P. 'Visited the kiln and was pleasantly 
IUfpriJed to find .IIuoll fine. quality of briclts. ' . ," " ' .' """',,' ,) 

, ., Stir; "Misra Was 'a member Of the, Executive' COinmit~ 'and 
the GeneralBo'd~ ·o~ the B.A.r.S;Sangh'and'lItt~Ddects;'ttic:"ot 
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the meetings of its finallce Committee as l/-. special invitee. He 
was a inemberof the Silver Jubilee Celebrations Committee of 
the B.A.J.S. Saugh. lie attended an All India Seminar organised 
by the Sangb at Delhi in the first week of March, 1974. He 
partiCipated in the discussion,s relating to the Nomadic Tribes. 

Andhra Pradesb 

Shri. S. R. Venkataraman continued to manage the Thakkar 
Bapa Gurukulam at Chillakur near Gudur in Andhra Pradesh, 
during the year 1973-74 • 

. During the year there were 60 Yenadi boarders, 4S boys 
and I S girls, in the hostel attached to the Gurukulam. The inmates 
of the hostel were looked after by a resident warden and matron 
assisted by two cooks. 

The school attached to the Gurukulam provided in~truction 
up to the V standard and was attended by the Yenadi boarders 
and children of the school-going age in the area. The total 
strength of the school including boarders was 120, of whom 86 
were boys and 34 were girls. All the day-scholars were given 
mid-day 'meals. To some of the' day scholars, the mid-day meal 
is the only meal they have for the wbo!e day .. The bealth of the 
boarders and of the school children is being looked after by two 
eminent doctors of Gudur, Dr. C. R. Reddy and Dr. Bhujagendra 
Rao, free of cost. 

The students of the Gurukulam went on an excursion to 
places of interest to the Nellore Anicut, the Kani,iri Irrigation 
Tank, the Sidhapuram Agricultural Colony of Yenadis, near 
Nellore where mat-weaving is a: flourishing cottage industry and 
to the temple. of Kamakshi Tai. 

During the year four pucea buildings-one for tbe school, one 
for the boys' dormitory, one for-the girls' dormitory and one for 
the kitchen were constructed at a cost of Rs. 43,785. Srimati 
Vanajakshmma Garu, wife of Shri. C. V. Krishnaiah, President of 
the Lions Club and a mica merchant, donated a sum of Rs. 3,500/
towards the cost of tbe girls' dormitory. The new buildings were 
opened on 5-2-74 by Srimati Danam, wife of Sbri. R. Danam, 
Sub-Collector of Gudur, wbo presided over the function. 
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.. , Other members, of,., the Lions Oub •... Gudur, have been 
equally helpful to the GurUkulam. Sri. Rokkam Venkatarama.
naiah supplied one set of uniform for all the inmates of the 
Gurukulam and also gave them a feast on the Republic Day, 
both to the hostel inmates and. the children of the school; while 
another citizen of Gudur Sri. B. R.amachandraiah gave a feast 
to the children on the Ugadhi day. 

The expenditure incurred in running the Gutukulam hostel, 
the schOll1 and mid-day meals amounted to Rs. 37,512 and on 
the construction of buildings Rs. 43,785/- making a total of 
Rs. 81.297/- while receipts in the shape of grants from the 
Social Welfare Department of the Government of India amounted 
to Rs. 33,7611~ and the compensation for buildings left behind 
in Sriharikota Rs. 41,000/- making a total of Rs. 74,761/- ending 
in a deficit of Rs. 6,536/- which was made up from donation~ 
received and from the funds of the Society. 

An Advisory Council for the Gurukulam has been 
constituted with Shri. C. V. Krishnaiah as Chairman, Dr. C. R. 
Reddy. Dr. Bhujangendra Rao, Sri. Reddi, Principal, Polytechnic, 
Gudur and Sri. B. R.aghaviah, the Honorary Superintendent of 
the GurukuIam wh<rbas been able to secure local support to the 
Gurukulam. 

TamUnadu 

Thakkar Bapa Gurukulam at Nirgacimund,· near Ooty, in 
the Nilgiris District of Tamilnadu, a residential school for the 
Toda and Kota Tribes of the Nilgiris continued to functioll. 
during the year under the supervision of Sri. S. R. Venkataraman. 

There were 52 inmates in the hostel attached to the 
GurukuIam consisting of 12 Toda Boys and 12 Toda girls, 21 
Kota boys and 7 Kota girls. Facilities for the education upto' 
the VIII standard were provided in the school attached to the 
Gurukulam. There were in aU 156 boys on the roUs consisting 
of 98 boys and S8 girls including the boarders. There were fOUl" 
Secondary Grade teachers and one craft teacher. Two of them 
belonged to the Badaga community, and one to the Toda Tribe. 
The eraft instructor taught the pupils in the top four claS5CS 

1 



bortic{utu~e ~n:d hSri~1t;rr~;" ''rhe~get';tbl~taised in thikardCIl 
'were used: for thehosteL"'(. " ",,) "it "j" i,"': '>'';','', 
, "" J •• ' ;,' oil' 'r 'rt) t'li" I ~.:I>, _,'1 ' f..; jl 

," G During the year two Toda boys were studying in tho P.U. C.' 
in the Arts Colle~e at Ootyand fOUL Toda girls ill the S. S. l.. C. 
~Iasses. One KO!a'boy,who.:haSpassed"his ,M.,A., ,ia,,:now 
employed in the Income Tax .Departmentiu: the Nilgiris ,District 
itself. The Kotas are still conservative, and generally do not 
:allow their',girls to study beyond the VIII Standard.' 
,- . ' - . rl"J ; .. I ,~i' 

An Advisory Council ,Cor the' Gurukulam ~as formed 
«lnsisting of Shri. S., K.>Jogi, the President of the Paochayat 
Union of Nanjanad within whose jurisdiction our,Gurukulam is 
situated. Dr. Narashimhan, Miss Victoria Armstrong of Kotagiri, . 
Shri. Muthicane, the Toda leader, alld Shri, Kavarldan the ,Kota 
leader. , ,The District Welfare Officer, the District Health Officer, the 
District Forest Officer, the District Agricultural Officer are: eX;' 
officio members of the Advisory Council. The first meeting of 
the 'Council *,as held ob the' 26th March when the' problems of 
water supply, supply of :electricity) planting ,of, the trees'and 
beftet utilisatIon of the tWet acres of lands were : discussed. ." , 
;'.'; '. . -, , --: , , '. ) - "·i !_, 
'. . ,The total expenditure incurred on ,the Ourukulam during tlie 
year amounted to Rs. 28.912/- as against a receipt of Rs,,2S,241/r 
from the Tamilnadu Government, both for the hostel aod the 
school. The deficit amounting to Rs. 3,671/- was met from the 
funds pf the Society. The.inspecting officers of the Government 
have recprded that the Gurukulam Was functioning' satisfactorily. 
_-.1 j , ; .;' ,-, ". .)1':.' I~ "", '10 "I ,; '.n: . . '.~ , '. I; .' ; 

KeraI.:1 .: .. :,.~'), .. , '::.1:, ir. .,.1 ; ...... T 
.. '! .:.; ..-: ';.-' f •.. ". ,. I .;1' h 

Shri. Venkataraman looked after the five Devdhar Schools 
located 'iii the hilly' and backward areas Of Malapuram and 
CaJicutdistrict!rbfKerala';Staie.r ~.' -;. ,',;" ,,' ,1I.d'O-,> 
.. : .. ~;,.} ~.(,t .' i.,', . -!J 1 '~l ,.)"11 '", .. t ."11 j ~ ~ j 7 "I }.tl' '1 
" : iTheGokltllie U. P",$choo1 at Mudadi provided instr~£t!ol1 

UIl.t9.the Vll,s~andard ... ;rho total strength .oftheschoolwa, 
360; pupils con~ist!ng,!!( ,1?8, boy!! l\nd,.r1~2girls, of who~ 3\ 
Po)'ll aqd23 girl~ ~Ionged .!<>. the Harijan community, 97"boys 
ant.!, 97. ,gids, tq ,the B.ackwar4 CIasse$.. ,49 boys aod' 29 , girls 
~lollged ~ the, Mopll\;;Cqmmuu'ity, and 21~bo~,~ddt~~lp 
to other classes. The school h&d a staft' of 15. 
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The Devdbar U. P. School at Nediyiruppu,' .had '4ltl'llDgth 
of 314 pupils consisting of 202 boys and 112 girls of whom .28 
boys and 26 girls were Harijans, 139 bo}'ll and 69 girls belonged 
to the Mopla community, 26 boys and 8 girls to Backwar4 
Classes, 9 boys and 9 girls belonged to 'other cQDlDlunities., 
The School requires additionala.c!:ommruiation. ' , . 

The Sastriar U. P. School at Chalode provided instruction 
up to the VIII standard. It has a strength of 1054 pupils pon
sislin!! of,581 boys and 473 girls. Of these 40 boys and 7 girls 
were Harijans, 195 'boys and 190 girls were from backward com7 
munity, 197 boys and 123 girls belonged to the Mopla community 
and 149 boys and 153 girls to other communities. 

During the year 3 acres of land 'were donated to' the 
school and a sum of Rs. 4,500 was donated for a building 
costing Rs. 6.500/... The two remaining' Devdhar Schools at 
Pulliyil and K,arulai functioned as in the past. The Pulliyil 
school had a strength of .108 pupils witb 21 teachers. 

The Devdhar L. P. School at KaruIai, Nilambur, imparted 
instructions from class I to IV. It had a total strength oC 584 
pupils with a staff of 13 teachers. 

The total expenditure incurred by the Society 0 ~ ,the schools 
in Kerala was Rs. 6,510 against which a maintenance grant of 
Rs. 5,161 was received from Government. The' baiance was' met 
from local donations ahd grants from the SoCiety. The salary of 
85 teachers of the schools in Kerala is disbursed directly by the 
Government as' a malter of pOlicy. A maintenance- grant of 
Rs. 2·25 a year per pupil based on' "the effective" strength of 
the pupils is paid to the managers of the schools, , 

In the seven schools mariaged by the Society in Tamilnadu. 
Kerala and Andhra Pradesh, there were in all 3,296' pupils 
and 92 teachers and 10 other staff. ,: " '. 

Shrf. Venkataraman was a member cof the General Council 
of the Bharatiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh, New, Delhi. and 
attended its meetings and the seminar 'on .. Priorities in Tribal 
Welfare Work". He suggested that Balawadis for Tribal children 
shou,Jd be, tacked, on to the socio-ecopomic programme for mothers 
if ~ are to serve their purpose. He wrote an article on, the 

_ ' • ..$ \ -
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• Tamilnadu Tribes~ to the February number 'of Social Welfare, 
the monthly organ of the Central Soci;!.l Welfare Board, New 
Delhi, on the invitation of its Chairman. 

Orissa 
Shri'Madhusudan Sahoo was in charge of the Thakkar Bapa 

Ashram at Rayagada in Koraput District, Orissa. This 
institution started in 1939 has been doing tribal welfare work 
in the Koraput District. At present the Society runs a hostel 
for 75 Adivasi and Harijan students at R.ayagada. one resi
dential Middle English School, one Upper Primary School and 
five Lower Primary' Schools in rural areas. It also maintains 
a maternity centre at Hazaridangu and two Balwadis in the 
villages in R.ayagada P. S. 
Thakkar Haps Ashram 

There are 75 students in the Ashram. Out of them 48 boys 
and . 19 girls belong to the Scheduled Tribes and 7 boys and 
one girl belonged to the Scheduled Caste. Among these students 
27 are studying in the M. E. School and the remaining ones are 
studying in the U. ,Po School. Each student, besides being 
provided with free board and lodging, is supplied with necessary 
reading and writing matefials. Special private coaching has been 
arranged for weak students. . - , 
Thakkar Bapa Vidyapitba 

This is a residential M. E. School situated'in the premises 
of the Ashram meant for Adivasi and Harijan students. At present 
there are 27 students in the school. . 
Thakkar Hapa U. P. School 

There are 160 students in this school, which is also situated 
in the premises of the Ashram. Out of them 58 are Adivasis 
and 14 are Harijans. 

Thakkar Hapa L. P. Schools 
There are 5 L. P. Schools in 5 Adivasi villagcsnamely 

Tumbiguda. Barizola. Beriguda. Jayasam!(11da and Kondha Sahi. 
138 Adivasi students including 37 girls are reading in these schools. 

Balwadis . 

Under the auspices of tho Bharatiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh, 
New ,Delhi, the Servants of India Society is managing two 
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Balwadis in two Adivasi . localities one in Beriguda and {he 
other at Kanda Sahi. About 80 children of 3-6 age group are 
being looked after in the Balwadis. The children are being 
given mid-day sn.acb for 22 days in a month. 

Maternity Centre 
There is a Maternity Centre in the village - Hajaridangu. A 

midwife is in charge of this centre. She moves round in 
30 surrounding Adivasi villages, conducts normal .deliveries and 
treats aote-natal and post-natal cases.. During the. period under 
report she conducted 106 deliveries. , 

The total expenditure amounted to Rs. 82,409, out of which 
a sum of Rs. 55,377 has been received as grant from the 
Government of India, Rs. 16,007 received from the Servants of 
India Society, Poona and a sum of Rs. 7,475 haS been received' 
Cram the Bharatiya Adimjati Sevak Sangh, New Delhi. 
Rs. 66,525' 84 were spent on the maintenance of the Ashram, 
the primary schools and the Maternity Centre.· A sum of 
Rs. 7,475 has been spent on two Balwadis. The balance· has 
been spent on the U. P. School and the M. E. School. 

Dr. B. D. Panda, an industrialist· of Orissa, has announced 
a contribution of a sum of Rs. 5,00:1 for the developm,nt of 
the Ashram. 

, A Buildin~ Fund for the Thakkar Bapa Ashram has biien 
created. During the year a sum of RI. 2,437' 00 has heeD col
lected towards this fund. 

With the help of som, friends Shri Saho:) has started ODe 
Tailoring School in the premises of the Ashram for the benefit 
of our Ashram students. The Tailoring School has been affili
ated to the Usha Tailoring Organisation, Patna. 

He attended the seminar on 'friba! Welfare at New Delhi 
in the first week of March, 74, H, acted as the Co-ordinator 
in one of the group-meetings. 

Rural WelCare ao4 Cooperatioo 
Dr. R. G. Kakade was re-elected chairman of the District 

Industrial Cooperative Association during the year under report. 
The Association conducted two cloth shops, one for handloom 
and the other for mill cloth in Poona and ODe in Baramati'. 
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The handloom cloth shop at Iunnar had to be closed down 
on account of losses. In addition to these .cloth shops, it conducted 
a handicraft depot in Poona. It also. conducted a handmade 
paper centre in Baramati. but it was not doifJg well on acx:ount 
of reasons beyond its control. The Association continued to 
distribute, as before, coal ash to potters and brick-makers, cotton 
and artsilk yams, dyestuffs and chemicals to weavers and zinc 
and such other materials needed by brassware industry. It worked 
as agents of Government for distribution of yarn during the 
period of yarn shortage. 

As Chairman of the District Industrial Cooperation 
Association he was a member of the Zilla Parishad and its 
Agriculture and Cooperation Committee. He tried to attend as 
many, meetings of the Parishad and of the Conunittee as he 
could conveniently do. 

He was elected, for a period of three years, a representative 
of Maharashtra State on the Board of Directors of the National 
Fedemtion of Industrial Cooperatives, New Delhi. The Federation 
helps its 'constituent member-federations in marketing their 
finished goods in India and abroad, He attended two meetings 
of tl)e Board, one in NovembCl' 1973 and another in March 1974. 

Dr. Kakade continued to be Honorary Secretary of the 
~n Agricultural Association. In October 1973 the Association, 
in collaboration with another ad hoc body, convened a well 
attended' seminar in Poona to discuss irrigation problems of 
the State. The Seminar was inaugurated by Shri V. B. Patil, 
Jrrig~tiorJ and Power Minister of' Mah3rashtra. The Agricultural 
and Rural Development Conference tha t was proposed to be 
organised on state-level during the year had to be postponed 
on account of wide-spread and very severe famine conditions in 
the State. 

'''The work of the As~ociation's monthiy 
Shetaki and Shetakari-( which completed 63 
uninterrupted and useful existence)' kept him 
coIoaiderable time every'month. 

journal-the 
years. of i(& 
'busy , for' a 

, ' , "I, 
, 'Shri Ajgaonkar was a member of ,the Florence Nightingale 

Vilfage Sinitation Fund CODll;Dittee of the Social,Service Lealll'e, 
, ...... ~ ."'" ,. . 
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Bombay. From this fund grants not exceedingRs.' "500/- M! 
paid to institutions and individuals in rural areas~ undertak.in$ 
to do rural sanitation work by such means as sinkin~ wells, 
cleaning streets, sweeping refuse, iilling in insanitary pools and 
ditches, ,diggilig drains etc. 

SlJeudwjaaa Rural Centre 

Shri R. S. Gupte continued to be in ~harge of the Rural 
Centre ill Shendurjana Bazar, Amravati District. He has !held 
charge of the R.ural Centre since July 1946. 

Shr; . Gupte spent considerable time attendi~ to the agri
cultural operations. He arranged the annual general meeting of tile 
Multipurpose Cooperative Society on the 23rd December 1973. 
At this meeting Shri Gupte was again unanimously elected 
Treasurer. ' . 

He looked after the work of ilie Multipurpose 'Cooperatiftl 
S~iety which has a fair price- shop serving one village only. 
The Society's purchases. dllriog the year 1972-73 amounted 
to Ill. 1,33,825 while the sales exceeded Rs. 1,23,430 leaving a 
marginal profit was B.s. 80. 

The Sey. Sahakari Society Ltd. 

Slui Gupte continued ta be a member of the Seva Sahakari 
Society. He attended its annual general meeting. 

, 
Agricultural Produce Market Committee, Dhamaug_ 

He .continued to be a member of the Agricultural Produce 
Market Committee, Dhamangaon. 

The Rural Centre runs a Dispensaryaud a Maternity Home 
in the viUage. It 1S looked after by a medical practitioner. It 
spends ,about B.s. 1,600/- on medicines every year. ' 

The Maternity Home is used by the. women of the viUage 
and 'also from. villages in ·the vicinity. There were 100 cases 
of maternity duriDg J973-74 as against 90 during 1972·m. By 
way.of _ ,the Home has Rook-eel R.s. 513 as against .Ri. '431 
durkig ,19'n-7lJ. ~ midwife 1000ks after the .Ma1ernity flome. 



REUEFOF DISTRESS 

Maharasbtra 

?2 

Dr. Kakade continued to be the Honorary Secretary ofthe 
Maharashtra Central Famine Relief Committee. The Committee 
is composed of nominees of almos~ all the llq\.itical parties a,nd 
groups, including the Congress, representatives of trade, commerce 
alld industry, zilla parishads, 'co-operative sector,non-political 
social workers and of the press. The Central Committee aims 
at, inter alia, ensuring that various types of relief administered 
by Government reaches the famine-affected people in full measure 
and on time, that there is no avoidable was~age and corruption 
in 'relief administration and that malpractices are prevented' by 
maintaining a vigilant eye on relief works. In pursuance.of its 
aims and objects the Committee appointed 22 observers, wh\>'were 
reguaIarIy paid honorarium and travelling allowance, to work 
in 14 worst-affected districts of the State. On the 'basis of 
factual information collected first hand by these observerS' the 
defects, deficiencies, shortcomings and a variety of mal-practices 
etc. in the relief administration of Government as well as expeeta-' 
tions and demands of the affected people along with their privations 
and hardships were regularly brol!ght to the notice of Government, 
and the public in the form of hand-outs. Thisinain work of the 
Committee kept Jhe Hony", Secretary busy. Besides attending to 
the office work Shri Kakade loured, along with other members of 
the Executive Committee, a number of worst-affectecl districts: 

, A Conference of representatives oC famine-affected people 'was 
held ,in Poona in September 1973 to ventilate the grievances nf 
the relief workers as well as to educate public opinion about the 
famine situation. Due to the acute scarcity of foodgrains and 
fodder the Central Committee ('could not undertake snstained 
relief operations on its own, as it did in previons famines. to 
supplement Govl. relief., The Committee' therefore decided to 
extend financial assistance to some schools and foJIeges. thaI 
undertook to provide free meals 10 the students appearing for 
their annual examinatiol s, water supply scliemes,' a cattle feeding 
centre in Poooa and an orphanage in Sholapur district. To supple
ment Goverrun.ent relief or where Govt. !felief did not reach, the 
ComQJi~f:ee .sent .t!s· teams o( lDedical men til Osmanabad,~ir. 
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Sholapur, Sangli, Satara, Poona, Ahmednagar; Dhulia and ~asik 
districts to distribute medicines and to give preventive innocula, 
tions. The Commi ttee thus spent in all about Rs. 82,000 on 
relief work through other agencies, out of its total cOllections 
about Rs. 4,00,000/-. Bulk of tho. donations have been ear
marked for certain specific purposes. The Committee has been 
registered as a public' charitable trust under, tho name of Maha-, 
rashtra A ssociation for the Relief and Eradication, of Famine. 
Dr. Ka~de continues to be Hony. Secretary of the newly registered 
organisation which devotes its attention mainly to projectB and! 
surveys calculated ;to augment supplies of water, surface. and 

. underground, for irrigational purposes, with a view ~o mitigating 
",ours of famines in future. . . 

Dr. Kakade was one of tho members of the Boudof 
Trustees of Bijapur Reconstruction Trust· which was founded by 
the late Shri Thakkar Bapa. 

Utter Pradesh .. 
Large parts of the. Mirzapur district suffered from severe 

drought during the year under report. Shri R. S. Misra carried 
out an extensive survey of Pargana ~antit with a view to 
organising some relief operations but it was not possible to. 
collect the necessary funds. He had therefore to content him
self with the distribution of paddy seeds worth, Rs. 500/
provided by the Society to 20 families of Harijans and Adivasis 
in the Thakkar Gram Colony. . , 

. ,.' ); .. 
He also initiated. the construction of a dam acro!!S ~he, 

Dabva NaJa in village Khantara , .. which, when. completed . will. 
irrigate nearly 500 acres of land .. The ~work is stiU.;cOntinuing~' 

Tamil Nlldus 

Last year Ii'sum of Rs. 500 was received through the Servants 
of India Society. Poona. for affording relief to the TriheS who 
had been affected by drought· 'in" the Nilgiris. This sunrm 
utilised by Shri Venkataraman for helping two Kurumba and 
four Toda agriculturists to' purChase seed and manure' for 
cultivation. The distribution was done through Dr: N8TlIShimhan" 
and Miss Victoria. Arms~rong I of: the Nilgiris.Adivui Seva 
San8h; Kotagiri) 
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, l.1'his .um af Rs.600/'" was giyen out of the remittance for 
drought relief in India from the Indians working in U. S. A . . ' 
Aadbra Pradesh 

In April, fishing nets donated by the Servants of India 
Society at a cost of Rs. 1,000/- were distributed by the sub
CoHector of Gudar (Dist. Nellore) Shri. M V. Kri8bnamurthi 
to 50 Yenadis who had lost their nets in a cyclone. 

EDUCATION 

. Pandit Kunzru continued to be 'President of the Allahabad 
University Alumni Association. There was a feeling among the 
members of the Association that it should engage itself in some 
intelleetual activity so that the members may be in touch 1IYith 
modern ideas •. Their suggestions to tbis end were discussed at 
tbe annual meeting of the Association held at the residence of 
Sbri H. N. Bahuguna, the then Minister of State for Commu
nications, New Delhi. It was decided to have quarterly seminars 
for the discussion of any topic in which the person chosen to 
initiate tbe discussion was interested. Another proposal whicb 
was accepted was that a News-letter should be brGught out every' 
quarter to enable the members to remain in contact with one 
another. . In his speech Pandit . Kunzru deplored tbe general 
deterioration in educational standards, particularly in U. P. 

He continues to be prominently associated with the Anj u
man Taraqqie Urdu Hind ( an association for the propagation of 
Urdu) during the first half of the ·year. He presided over the 
annual meeting of its Delhi Branch. He is a member of the 
Jawaharlal Nehru University. 

Pandit Kunzru is a member of the Administrative Committee 
of the Agra University. Before the Kamalpati Tripathi ministry 
resigned,. an ordinance was passed, suppressing the executive and 
academie Councils of aU the State Universities in the U. P. 
The Administrative Committee takes tbe place of the Executive 
CoungjJ. The Administrative Committee had now been replaced 
by tho Exeeativo Council with a different constitution. 

He wo conveller of committees to choose panels of qualified 
persons from whom the Governor, who is the Cbanc:ellor, can 



seI~ V~baoeellors for the Gorakhpwand Meerut Univer
sities. 

Shri Mani continued to be an active Member in the educa
tional field. He was a member of the Governin!! Body of the
LAD College for Women, Nagpur, and a Member of the Council 
of Management of the foundations of the Society which rons tbe
College. The College has about 1,500 girl students on its roll aDd 
he is a mem1)er of its various sub-committees . .. 
K_taka 

Shri Dinkar Desai spent most of his time during the year 
for the work of the Kanara Welfare Trust of which he is the
Founder aod Chairman. The aims and objects of the Kaoan( 
Welfare Trust are to undertake measures for the educational and. 
social advancement of the people in general and the backward 
classes in particular in North Kanara, (Karwar) District in 
Karnataka. State. The people in this forest district are extremely 
poor. A large number of them belong tp Backward Tribes and 
castes. Over 80 per cent of the total area of the district is under 
forests; and the people living in the forest villages have to 
undergo many hardships. . 

The Kanara Welfare Trust has eighteen centres in the 
district. The Trust is the biggest educational body in Kamatak 
State in the sense that it conducts the largest number of 
educational institutions in the State. 

CoIJectioD of DOuatioDS . 

Since the foundation of the Trust in 1953, the total donation!> 
collected till 31st March 1973, was Rs. 27,78,O()()'00. The total 
asr.ets of the Trust as on 31st March 1973 amounted to over 
Rs. 41,00,000. During the year Trust spent Rs. l4,SS,()OO.O() 
as recurring e7<penditure. 

IDstihltioos of the Trust: 

. The Trust runs in all 28 institutions: 1. Gokha1e 
Centenary College' ( Arts and Science), Ankola, 2. Divekat 
College of Commerce, Karwar, 3. Junior College, Dandeli, 4. 
JlUlior· College,. Bud-Kagal. 5-. Junior College, Kadtoka, 
6. People's Multipwpose High School, AIIkola, 7. Janata Vid)'a-' 
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laya, Baad-Kagal, 8. Janata Vidyalaya,Shirali, 9. Janata Vidya
laya, Dandeli, 10. Janata Vidyalaya, Kadtoka, 11. Janata 
Vidyalaya, Kadwad, 12. Janata Vidyalaya, Kasarkod, 13. Janata 
Vidyalaya, Murdeshwar, 14. Janata Vidyalaya, Mirjan-Kodbni, 
15. Janata Vidyalaya,. Arge. 16. Janata Vidyalaya, Dhareshwar, 
17. Janata Vidyalaya, Bedkani, 18., Kamalabai Pikalo High 
School. Katgal. 19. Janata Vidyalaya, Anilgod. 20. Janata 
Vidyalaya, Kulve-Baroor, 21. English Medium School. Dandeli. 
22. Tailoring School, Ankola, 23. Thakkar Bapa Hostel, Ankola, 
24. Tailoring School, Mundgod, 25. Nursery School, Dandeli, 
26 •. Thakkar Bapa Seva Kendra, Ankola, 27. Rural Dispensary, 
Bankikodla and 28. Ramrao Lakshman. Ugrankat Dispensary, 
Shirali. 

Gokbale Centenary CoUege : 

This cOllege, which was opened at Ankola in June 1966, 
fulOlls a long-cherished need for an institution of higher educa
tion. It has both Arts and Science sections. The College is 
affiliated to the Karnatak University. The College which was 
established during the Birth Centenary year of Gopal Krishna 
Gokhale, is named after him as part of the Centenary Celebra
tions inaugnrated by Dr. Radhakrishnan, ex-President of India, 
on the 9th May 1966. 

The College has a young, competen\ and devoted staff. It 
has well-equipped Laboratories and Library. It has introduced 
the N. C. C. and N. C. C. R. A special feature of the College 
is the tutorial system under ,which . students receive individual 
coaching and attention. The College developed into a fuillodged 
institution in June 1969, teaching upto B. A. and B. Sc. Degree 
courses. The total strength of the College at present is 894. Of 
these 289 are girls. As many as 723 students belong to back, 
ward classes. ' 

., 
The College was shifted to its own building in Juno. 1967. 

The College campus,:which' forms the slopes of a beautifl!1 hiU, 
extends over, 75 acres, ' 

. .... ..:Hi" , 

.. The. College showed .,satisfactory .reSults in the" variou& 
University Ellaminations. ' " ,',).,.," 
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. A separate building for tho Dadabhai Naoroji Library of 
tlle-College was constructed two years ago. ·This is the biggest 
Ubrary building for any College in the Kamatak University, 
with a floor area of 6,600 squaro feet. The College' has also iii 

separate fine building for its canteen. 

~eJW College of Commerce, Karwar: 

, . 'This College was opened at Karwar in June "1970., A The 
need for a. Commerce College at Karwar was keenly felt. Karwar 
WIllS the only district headquarters in the former Bombay, 
Kamatak, where there was no Commerce College:' 'Theeollege 
s affiliated to the Kamatak University. i ,:' 

The College has a total strength of 433. The nunlbet' of 
~ir1s in the College was 75. ,The Dumber of backward' class' 

: students was 394. The College developed last year' into' a 
'full-fledged institution. teaching upto the degree course .. The 
College showed satisfactory results in the University' 
Examinations. . . .. 

. The College has a young, competent .. and devoted stall'. I! 
has a well-equipped Library. It introduced the N. C. C, in the 
very first year. A special feature of the College is the tutorial 
system under which the students receive individual coacbii1g and 
attention.. " .. 

. . . . ' 
The College was shifted to its own building in June 1972. 

It is a fine building constructed on the five acres of land on the 
sea-shore. This land is given by the Government of Karilataka 
for. the College. 'i : 

The quarters for the principal of the' College have now' 
been COiIstructed. A Guest House for the College has liIso been 
constructed. Both these' buildings are in the same' componnd~ 
Recently the Municipal Conncil of Karwar has sanctionOd' a' 
<ionation of Rs. 25,000/- for, Constructing" an additional leCture' 
hall for the College. ,,, " ;; .., . 

Jaoior CoUeges : 

Last year three of the High~r <SecODd~~ "Sc~oMs ~({h~ 
Trust have' been raised to ,the position of Junii)t <::01le8e8iUnder 
tbe..uew scheme of the State Government;-- The luniot 'Cotle~ .. 
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in addition'to High School Classes ~QI1duct the First PUC and: 
Second PUC Classes. These three Junior Celleges are .situated 
at Dandeli, Baad-Kagal and Kadtoka. The luniorColI.., at 
Dandeli has introduced Commerce also in addition. to Arts. 
subjects. The other two Junior Colleges .are for arts subjects 
only. The number of students in these Junior Colleges was 
1,083. Of these 714 were boys and 369 were girls. The total 
number ;of backward class students in these three Junior CoLleges, 
was 578. Of ·these 422 were boys and 156 were girls. 

High Sch~ls in "illages : 

In addition to three Junior Colleges mentioned abo,"e, the· 
Trust conducts twelve High Schools in different talukas. All 
these High Schools are in villages. These High Schools are 
situated at (I) Ankola in Ankola Taluka; (2) Kadwad in 
Karwar Taluka; (3) Kasarkod in Honavar Taluka; (4) Shirali 
in Bhatkal Taluka; (5) Murdeshwar in Bhatkal Taluk:a~ 
(6) Mirjan in Kumta Taluka; (7) Arge in Karwar Taluka; 
(8) Dhareshwar in Kumta Taluka; (9) Bedkani in Siddapur 
Taluka; (10) Katgal in Kumta Taluka; (II) Anilgod in 
Honavar Taluka and ( 12) Kulve-Baroor in Sirsi Taluka. 

The total number of students. in these 12 High Schools was 
1,861. Of these 1,153 were boys and 708 were girls. The total 
number of backward class students was 1,064. Of these 706 were
boys and 358 were girls. 

Buildiugs : 

All the educational institutions of the Trust have their own· 
buildings specially constructed for the purpose. All the sites 
selected for these buildings 'were well situated. The Trust baa 
prepared .11. 'programme ,for extending the buildings at Dandeli, 
Baad-Kagal and Kadtoka as the High Schools in these three
Ceutres have been up-graded as Junior Colleges last year. At 
present classes are held in these three Junior Colleges under !bit 
shift system. 

Eug&b Medium School, DaadeU : 

Thil Fimary achool was .oPened ill 1958 with the .objeat or 
satisf,iq the ed~iooal needs ,of the cosmopolitao ipOplilatioa 
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of DaDdeli. It is but natural that such a school should haw 
English as the medium of instruction. 

This primary school teaches upto Std. VII. It also con
ducts the Nursery and the Pre-Primary Classes. The School had 
a total strength of 417. Of these 166 were girls. The toW 
number of backward-class pupi4 was 30. 

The examination results of the Colleges and the High 
Schools of the Trust were satisfactory during the year. They 
were above the general average results. For instance, the 
pm:entage of passes in the S; S. L. C. Examination for the 
Trost High Schools was 56·6 per cent as against 35·5 per cent 
for the whole Karnataka State. 

Mab8nshtra : . 

Shri K. G. Sharangpani continued to be in charge of the 
Society's Library. 

The Library has a rare collection of old parliamentary blue 
books of the East India Company's time, almost an unbroken 
series of proceedings of legislatures in India and abroad and a large 
collection of reports of commissions and committees appointod by 
Governments in India, U.S.A., U. K. etc. It is a depository library 
of !be U. N., UNESCO, FAO, ILO ele. Specialising only in 
social sciences, it has a collection of about 1,52,900 books. It 
is open to the general public under suitable safeguards and no 
fees or subcription is charged for its use. The number of registered 
borrowers is about 1495. The lihrary also serves as the Library 
of the Gokhale Institute of Politics & Economics in particular 
aDd research scholars hi general. 

, Shri Sharangpani is associatod with the work of the Students~ 
Welfare Association which gives subsidized meals to about 300 
bo:(S and girls studying in colleges in Poona and coming from 
low ,income families from rural areas. The Association also runs 
two hostels for hays (total strength 155 ) and one hostel for 
SO sirls coming to Poona for higher education . 

. Dr. Kakade was a member of the .Qoard of Management of 
tbe' GokbaJe Institute of Politics & Economics and attended the 
meeting of the Board in Iune 1973. He represented the .Qoard 
on the Internal Management Committee, and' the Selection and 
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. Confirmation Committee of the Institute. He attended most of 
their meetings during the year. 

He was elected Treasurer of the Maharashtra Association 
for the Cultivation of Science and in that capacity was a member 
of the Executive Committee. The Association is affiliated to the 
Poona University and conducted its micro classes for its M. Sc. 
degree. It receives research projects and grants, therefore, from 
the Central Govt., lCAR, J CMR, and such other research orga
nisations, besides a grant-in-aid from the ~tate Government . 

. Dr. Kakade attended most of the meetings of the Executive .and 
other sub-committees luring the year. 

Dr. Kakade was a member of both tbe Executive and 
Managing Committees of the Karve Institute of Social serviCe 
and regularly attended, their meetings. Recognised by tbe Popna 
University, the Institute conducted a diploma course for graduates 
and also· a certificate course for S. S. L. C. E. passed students. 
Besides conducting research programmes, it organised seminars 
about welfare of women and children. The State Govt. has 
recognised the diploma and certificate of the Institute for 
employement purposes. .• 

He continued to be one of the Trustees of the Kanara 
Welfare Trust at Ankola. 

He was one of the members of the Board of Trustees of 
the Institute of Regional Development Planning at Wardba 
and was elected its Honorary Secretary. The Institute helps 
the Zilla Parishads and other development allencies in the eight 
districts of Vidarbha in formulating their development plans 
and evaluating tbeir development programmes. It gets a 
maintenance grant-in-aid from the Stale Government. It receives 
some research projects from the State and Central Governments. 
Shri Kakade visits Wardha whenever necessary and devotes a 
few days every time to the work of the Institute. 

Tbe Shendurjana Rural Centre looked after by Shri R. S. 
Gupte managed the Pilot Library sponsored by the EducatioD 
Department of Ibe Maharasbtra State. The activities of tbe 
Library had to be curtailed. 
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Shri Ajgaonkar continued his work, on the Education
Committee ofthe Social Service League, Bombay,which conducts 
two high schools, a day high school and a night high school 
in a predominantly labour area of,Bombay. 

The Day High School was started in 1966 with five divisions 
of Std. VIII. During the year there were one d;"·ision of 
Standard V, one division of Standard VI, seven divisions of 
Standard VIII, five divisions of Standard IX, six divisions of 
Standard X, and three divisions of Standard XI. The number 
of pupilS' on the roll was 1,164 out of which 319 belonged to 
Backward and Economically Backward Classes. 

The Night High School is one of the oldest educational 
institutions workine; in this area for the last 52 years. The 
School is a full~ftedged one and conducts classes from Std. V to 
Std. Xl. During the year the total number of pupils on tbe roll 
was 394. 

Shri S. S. Ajgaonkar continued to be a member o'f the 
MafatIaI GagaIbhai Textile Technical Institute Supervising 
Committee of the Social Service League. The Institute was 
started in 1924 to provide faciUties for systematic training to those 
who seek entry in the textile industry as a career and to those 
wbo are already in the Industry. The School is only one of its 
kind in the country which imparts theoretical and practical 
training in the textile technology to students, without interfering 
with' their jobs in any way. The training in the School is divided 
into two sections viz., the Post· Employment Training Section 
and Pre-Employment Training Section: 

In the Post-Employment Training Section there are two
courses, namely ( 1) the Textile ApprenticeCoutses in Spinning 
and Weaving and (2 ) the Certificate Cotton Spinning and. 
Certificate Cotton Weaving Courses. 

The Textile Apprer.tice Courses are meant for Officers. 
Workers and Apprentices in textile mills who have passed the 
S. S. C. Examination. The duration of each course is of two 
year.. The classes are conducted once a week. The medium of 
instruction it English. The annual examinations are held by' 
the Board of Technical Examinations, Maharashtra Stale. 
During the year the number of students admitted to the First -
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Year and Second Year Classes of the Textile Apprentice<:Gurses 
was 116. They were drawn from 40 textile mills. 

The Certificate Cotton Spinning and Cotton Weaving <:Gurses 
are meant for ordinary textile workers who aspire to hold such 
posts as jobbers and supervisors in the textile mills. The <:Gurses 
.are of two years' duration and are held morning and evening so 
.as to accommodate employees working in different shifts. The 
medium of instructiop is Marathi and the minimum qualification 
is Vernacular VI Std. During the year there were 1S7 students 
drawn from 42 textile mills. 

In the Pre-Employment section a Certificate Course of three 
months' duration in weaving is conducted, for those who soek 
employment as weavers in textile mills. The total admissions 
in this section during the year were 178. 

The School also organised four sessions in Basic Training 
and ,Related Instructions for the apprentices deputed by 
the textile mills at the instance of the Bombay Millowners' 
Association and the Staff Apprenticeship Advisor, Government 
of Maharashtra, under Apprentices Act 1963 (Central). The 
Basic Train' ng of apprentices working in textile mills is the 
responsibility of employers. The Bombay Millowners' Association 
entrusted upon the M. G. T. T. School this training programme 
OD behalf of the millowners 'of the city. According to' the 
understanding reached with' the Millowners" Association the 
School receives a batch of SO apprentices everj quarter. Thus 
during the year the School received' 141 apprentices for Basic 
Training and Related Instructions .. 

'. ! • 

Under the Central, Apprentice Act, ,during the year two 
more trades came to be designated in the textile industry., They 
are ( I ) Tenter ( Fram) and Doffer-cum-Piecer ( Ring). As the 
Institute had no machinery for these trades, it did not take' up 
the practical part of the training. It took up only the related 
instructions part in the above two trades. During the Yeat' the 
mills deputed 64 apprentices for the trade of tenter and 71' for 
the' trade of the doffer-cum-piecer. The Managing Committee 
<>f the League proposes to replenish tbe Institute with 'the 
machinery that WOUld be required for practical training in these 
two trades. : ;'''''' 
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Thus the Institute' is helping the textile industry _ and 
improving economic condition of the workers by equipping 
theD1 with technical know-how for these trades.' , 

Shri S. S. A,igaonkar was a member of the League's 
Supervisory Committee for Six 'Industrial Schools for' Women •• 
These ,Schools I tre conducted' in 'different 'parts - 'Of "ru 
city. At present the 'following' ~; of the" IJepattmm 
of Technical Education are taught . in these' 'schoolS. 
( 1) Tailoring Courses in Women's and Children', Garments, 
( 2) Hand Embroidery, Machine Embroidery and Fancy' Work, 
(3) Crafts Teachers Course in Board Work, Needle Work and 
Embroidery, and (4) Crafts Teachers Course in Card-Board 
Work and Book-Binding. All these Courses are of one year's 
duration, except the course jn 'Card-Board Work and Book-
Binding, which is of six months duration.' " , • ' " 

During the year 58 stUdents completed the' ~raining in 
Card-Board Work, 75 in Craft Teachers Course in Needle Worli: 
and Embroidery, 230 in Tailoring Courses, in Women'. and 
Children's Garments; and 3'1 in Crafts: Embroidery and FanCy 
Work. " 

Dr. Mohamed Mohsein, Chairman of tho National EduCation 
Committee, Government of l'Iepal, visited the Industrial' Schools 
for Women at Parel and appreciated the work.' , 

'Shri S. S: A,igaonka\""" ~a's actively'assOctated With the 
N. M. 10shi; Social Workers Training Class of the League wmcil 
he conducted in 'the Servants of India S~iety's Home, Bomba~. 
The number of students who 'attended the Course was 81. " 

: " -, " :"!! " !;.. . . n( 
SOClAL SERVICE 

Pandit Kunzru continued to be the General Secretary Of'the 
All IndllL Scva Samiti.. Allahabad,. and attended meetings of its 
Executive Committee and the General Council. . 

" '.' I' ',' _ :. .', I 

" He is a member 9t the Governing Body' of the Indian Council 
for Cultural Relations, New Delhi, of, which he was made a 
Fe1Iow during the year. 'He is 'also a Trustee of the India Inter
national Centre, New Delhi. He is president of the Delhi 
Branch of the National Association for the Blind and' atte~ded 
its- meetings. ' , ' '','' ", 

3 



Uttar . Pradesh 
.~ • ~ Ir, 

" Shri R. S. Misra was. a ·.member ,of Executive Committee 
IUId the. General Council of the All India Seva Samiti. 
;. ",I- -• .J! :),. " ~ "',, .. , i 

.' , .• As,one;of.the Secretaries .he was in 9harge of its Ayurvedic 
. depa~entl' and ,the Mela .department. J He attended the Mela 
~amp, ,of-< the Seva, samjti, in . Allahabad on the Amavasya and 
Basant Panchami, the two important bathing daya. He also attended 
the t;lffice· of the Seva. Samiti to discuss with the organising 
secretaryAhe details·of the aqangem,ents for the Kumbh Me1aat 
~ardwar.' :1-"':" .,-..)/ k 

Karoataka) ,: . ., I,' ~ 
." , .' j • 'J ','" '. ,') "-,, ; t f r '. ' 

, All'the ,Social Welfare' achvities. of the Kanara Welfare 
T;ust are conducted through the Thakkar Bapa Seva' Kendrit.. 

. ' ) c . 

~. "The,Trust, with the financial help{)f the Servants of India 
Society,: cond\lcts, two Tailoripg·,$chools;: one at .Ankola in 
AnkolaTalllka and the other at Mundgod in Mundgod Taluka. 
:rhe. nUJQber of ~tudents in the Tailoring School at Ankola was 30. 
The school is recognised by the Board of Technical Education of 
Karnataka Goy~rnlIlent. puring the year twelve &tudents appeared 
fOr, the Tailoring Examination of this Board. II All of the,? passed; 
Two stood in first class and .ten stood in second class. . . . 

• ,The 'tailoring School at Mundgod was opened in 1969, 
mainly for the. benefit of the backward cla8$ girls, including the 
La.m,anis who are very backward. The strength of this school 
was 30. During the year Six students appeared for the Tailoring 
Examination of the Board of Technical Education of Karnataka 
Government. AU of them passed. One stood in first class and 
fivjl 'stood in second class. 

Snacks, Clothes and Books Service in Schools : 

The Servants of India Society, in close co-operation with 
the Kanara Welfare Trust and with the financial assistance of 
the Central Government is conducting this scheme for the benefit 
of school children. The backward cla8$ pupils who attend our 
high schools from considerable distance are daily given mid-day 
snacks free of charge. The total number of children benefited 
under this scheme during the year was 558. 



'" Backward class poor students were also supplied free clothes 
and text-books in oUf High Schools' under the same' scheme. 
The total number of pupils who received clothes was 405, while 
the number of pupils who' received books was 575. 'The total 
Bumber of students who were benefited under this Scheme was 
l,538:" ,I' 

" 

,Thakkar Bapa Hostel, ADkola 

, The total number of inmates in this, Hostel was, 30, All 
inmates are provided free boarding and lodging and are given 
dothes and text-books free of cost. All these students" belong 
to the aboniginal tribe known as • .lialalr.ki Vakkals', They are 
the most backward in the district..: ' .. n 

The Hostel h'as three buildings specially 'constructed for the 
purpose. In two buildings students live; and the third building 
is meant for the dining room, cooking room, store room, and 
bath room. The Hostel is situated on a fine site. The inmates 
of the Hostel maintain, a fine garde'i;' which nicludes' many 

. f." ' ' !' .J '. '~ ',' . , 

banana plants." ' , I ' . , 

Shri Desai was the General Secretary of tlie Social Service 
League, Bombay. This ,isone"of ,the oldest social, welfare 
organisations in, the. countl'}'. 

Shri Desai was the Trustee and' Secretary' of the Bijapur 
Reconstruction Trust., It has been decided by the Tru&tees of 
,the Bijapur Reconstruction Trust to build some public wells in 
those villages of Bijapur district, where the Harijans Iivein large 
numbers, It may be mentioned that the interest accrued on the 
corpus of RI. 1,50,000/- is RS. 54,OOOf-. It is proposed to spend 
Rs. 50,000/- out of the interest accrued aild to request the 
Government of Karnataka to sanction an equal amount of 
Rs. 50,000/- making a total of rupees one lakh. This amount 
of rupees one Iakh is proposed to be spent for public wells. 
These wells will be named as .. Thakkar Bapa Wells n. It may 
be noted that the Bijapur Reconstruction Trust was founded by 
Thakkar Bapa. 

TamDnadu: 

Shri. Venkataraman was elected Vice-Chairman of tbe .QviIc(" 
of Service (Central) having branches in all the districfs'ee 
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Tamilnadu and some talukas, as well as iJ) some other States. 
In the city of Madras, it runs several destitute homes, such as 
the Seva Samajam Boy's Home and Training Institute, a Working 
lBoys', Hostel, a Nursery School, a Bakery run entirely by women, 
a Destitute Girls' Home and Girls' Training Institute, Mary 
oClubwala Girls' High School, Hospital visits by women and 
:men volunteers, Bala Vihar, (an institution for the mentally 
Tetarded children), several slum welfare centres, the Madras 
'School of Social Work, which affers a two year post-graduate 
ICOUrsein Social Work and a mobile Nutrition Unit which visits 
shutts and welfare institutions demoDstrating the preparation of 
wheat dishes thus popularising the consumption of wheat. Shri. 
Venkatarman was an ex-officia member af the c:ommittees of the 
above said units of the Guild of Service and attended most of 
tho meetings ,of i.s working and executive c:ommi~teos during the 
year.! "','f 

Shri. Venkataraman continued to be OM of the Vice
Pre;idents of the Indian' Council of Social Welfare, Madras 
Branch. He represented the Madras Branch on the Central 
Executive Committee of the Council at Bombay. Ho participated 
in its meetings held in Panaji, Goa, and a seminal" on • The 
Growing Child'. He pleaded for special attention to tho tribal 
c:hildren in rural and tribal areas. 

-, -', , , " , 

, ,He continued to be a member of the Board of Management 
of the Madras School of Social Work, of the Advisory Committee 
()f the After-Care Home for men at PaJlavaram, 10 miles South 
()f Madras, and of the Executive Committee of the Association 
for Mora1 and Social Hygiene. ' 

Shri. Venkataraman was one of the Vice-Presidents of 
I ,:' .j 

Indian Council for Child Welfare. He wrote an article • Toda 

child-a vignette' for the Childrens Day Number published 
by. the I. C. C. W. Tamilnadu Branch., He continued to be the 
Chairman of Bala Sevika Training Committee. HQ interviewed 
along with throe others, candidates seeking admission to !he 
. c:o~8C and presided over the quarterly meetings of the Committee 
t' '.:h t. : ' •. 

,!o.Ji!"iew ~he work of the training course,: • 
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Mabarashtra : 

Dr. Kakade continued to be Chairman of the Managing 
Committee of the District Probation and After-care 'Association 
)f Poona. The Association 'COnducts one Remand Home for 
~oys and another for girls, besides a Child Guidance clinic~ 
He attended the meetings of the Executive Committee and tbli 
Managing Committee and presided over them. 

He was elected as one of the Vice-Presidents of; the 
Maharashtra Slate Probation and Mter.:care Association. 

He continued to be one of the Hony. Secretaries of the 
Society for the Welfare of the Physically Handicapped in Wanawad i 
which runs a Home for Crippled Children between 6 and 18 
f'Cats of age. The Home provides free of cost food, clothing .and. 
~ding, shelter, medical treatment and surgical operations and 
~rosthetic aids, education and pre-vocational. training to· the 
inmates whose number normally ftuctuates roundabout 65. The 
Home receives grant-in-aid frolll the State Government which is 
Ilighly inadequate. To meet the deficit, the Socicty is required 
\9 collect every year donations of about J,ts. 15,000/- o.r more .. 

Dr. Kakade continued to be one of the Hony, Treasurers 
~f the Mahila Seva Mandal which runs a Rescue Home for 
women and children in moral danger, an Orphanage, a Training
~-Production Centre and a Hostel for earning women in low 
income brackets. The PrimarY School which was started a few 
~ears back . for the inmate-children has been recognised by 
Government for purposes of grant. A new building for the school 
is under construction. Normally there are 'about 350 inmates, 
ooth women and children, in the Mahila Sevagram. It being a 
recognised institution receives grant-in-aid from Government. 

He continued to be. Hony. Treasurer of the. Navjeevaa 
Mandal which works fot the welfare of released prisoners. . 

Shri S. S. Ajgaonkar continued t~ be a Secretary of the 
Social Service League, one of the oldest institutions ·in Bombay. 
Ibe League conducts amorig other things, two High Schools, & 

rextile Training School, six Industrial Schools fot' Women, three 
l.ibraries, a Gymnasium," a Co-operative Credit Society, & 

Cooperative Dramatic Association and two dispensaries. Tba 
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League spent Rs. 10,41,500/- for its various activities during tho 
year. 

He continued to be a Secretary of the Bombay Social Re
form Association, established in 1903. He was a member of the 
Health Committee of the Association for Moral and Social 
Hygiene (Maharashtra State Branch). 

Amlhra Pradesh 

Shri S. S. Mishra continues to look after the GokhaJe 
Children's Home at Narasannapet, Srikakulam District. The 
Home, started in the year 1945 in the wake of a devastating 
cyclone in the then. North-Yizag District, has been rendering 
valuable service to the orphaned and helpless . children of the 
area. During the year there were 20 children 1: all male ) in the 
Home. The. institution pl'ovides free boarding and lodging, 
clothing, soap and oil, education and free medical aid to the 
inmates of the Home. 

The Home used to have on an average about 4S children, 
but the number during the year fell to 20 on account of the 
stoppage of grant of Rs. 10,120 per annum from the Social 
Welfare Department of the Andhra Pradesh 9ovemmont, due 
to the new policy of the A. P. Government to stop giving 
subsidy to. privately managed hostels by starting hostels directly 
managed by them. 

Of the 20 boys in the home 10 b~longed to backward classes, 
9 to scheduled class and one to economically backward class. 

The Central Social Welfare. Board had sanctioned a grant 
of Rs. 7.200 for three years ending March 1974. The manage
ment has applied to the Board to increase the grant to RI. 5,000 
per year to the home in view of the withdrawal of the annual 
grant by the Andhra Pradesh Government. 

The Gokhale Seva Samaj, an organisation constituted to 
help this instituion, under thf! Scheme .. A handful of rice a 
day a house" gave a donation of Rs. 3,710-40 for the mainten
ance of this Home. A donation of Rs. 400/- was received from 
~he Melukolupu Sangam, NarasannapeL The total donations 
received during this year were Rs. 4,269-38. Officials of the 
elmtral Social Welfare Boardilndsome other YIPs. visited the 
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institution and exprossed satisfaction about its work. TheHome 
ia under the management of Shri P. S. Prasad Rao, an attach~ 
of tho society and Shri Ravindra Kumar Sahoo is working as 
the warden of the Home. ' 

Mediad Relief 

The Kanara Welfare Trust conducts two dispensaries 
in the rural areas. These dispensaries are situated at Banki
kodla in Kumta Taluka and at Shira1i in Bhatkal Taluka. 
Both ~~ dispensaries were managed' by qualified doctors' 
and were well supplied with medicines. The work of these 
dispensaries was appreciated by the people. 

The Thakkar Dapa Seva Kendra of the Trust' conducts 
,a Maternity CI.inic at Ankola, mainly for the benefit of 
Harijans and other Backward classes. A whole-time qualified 
midwife works at this Clinic. 

Shri S. S. Misra assisted by Shri Madhusudan Sahoo iUper
vised the activities of the leprosy clinic at Choudwar in Orissa. 

This is the oldest activity of the Choudwar Centre of the 
Servants of India Society. It was started in the year 1927 and is 
in charge of a worker who has taken special training in the 
treatment of of leprosy patients. The Clinic works on every 
Sunday in the weok and the ratients are given Dapson, Vitamin 
and other tablets. They are also supplied with mid-day tiffin 
out of the grant made by the Central Social Welfare Board for 
the purpose. The number of patients treated during the year 
1973-74 was 3023. The average number of patients attending 
the clinic on every Sunday was 62. The annual expenses of 
running the clinic amounted to RI. 7610-15. 

Since 1-3-73 a Nursery school ca1ledthe' SishuVIbar 
has been' functioning in the premises of the society at 
Choudwar Centre. This is a self supporting il;lStitution. ijI has ,now 
51 students and three lady teachl1;f il\cluding the head-mistress of. 
the Sishu Vihar. The daily average attendance of the, studentsi~ 
the school is 45. Mainly the students belonging to, the ',econo, 
mical backward class are reading in the Sishu' Villar. , j 

There is a, library and, a reading room I for public, use at 
Choudwar Centro, Choudwar .. 
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, Shrl S. S. Ajgaonkar was a member of the Supervising 
Committee bf tbe' Bai Bacbubai Kanji Karsandas Cbaritable 
Allopathic Dispensary and' Ayurvedic Dispensary of tbe Social 
Service League. Both the dispensaries are located at League's 
Parel Office. In the Allopathic dispensary women and children 
are treated by a lady doctor a~ nominal charges. The total 
nUl!lberof patients treated during the year was 5,423 of whom 
3729 were women and 1703 were children. In the Ayurvedic 
dispensary, men, women and children are treated by a qualified 
Vaidya.. The total number of patients treated at the Ayurvedic 
dispensary was 3,334, out of ;whom 1,116 were men, 1,173 were 
women and 1,045 were children. 

Other Activities 
Shri S. G. Gokhale looks after the affairs of the Gokhale 

Hall property which has now been made over to the Society 
afteI:: tbe dissolution of t~e Deccan Sabba. 

Shri S. S. Misra is Vice-President of the Gana Sanskruti 
J;'arishad having as its aim the promotion of civic amenities in 
the towns 'of Orissa.' He is a member of the, Board of Trustees 
of the Kala: Vikash Kendra, . an institution having as its aim the 
promotion of cultural' activities in Orissa. He is also a member 
of tbe J;!xccutive Body of the same institution., He is one of the 
Vice-Presidents of the Orissa Branch of the Guild of Service. 

SMi Desai is a Trustee of tbe Divekar Charity Trust founded 
by Dr. M. R. Divekar who comes from North Kanara District. 
This Trust spends money on educational and medical relief. 

Shri S. S. Ajgaonkar continued 'to be a member of Supervising 
Committee of the Social Service League Gymnasium which was 
started in 1923, Duringtbe year the average number of members 
on the roll was 413, and the average daily attendance was 309. 

Dr. R. G. Kakade continued to be one of the Trustees 
of tbe Mahadeva Govind Ranade Trust representing the 
Society. He is also a Trustee of the Dr. R P. Paranjpye 
Trost representing the Society. 
Priotiug Presses 

Shri R, S. Gupte was in charge of the Aryah hushan Press, 
Poona. Shri S. S. Ajgaonkar was in charge of the Bombay Vaibhav 
Press, Bombay. Both these prosses are owned by tho Society. 



GOKHALE INSTITUTE OF POLlTlCSlND 'ECONOMICS, 
POONA 411 004 

Annual Report For The ¥earI973-74 
.' ! 

Dwing the year undCf report reSearch sU;ff of the
institute continued to work on a number of research projects. 
,ome of the: research projects were taken up partly for their 
lVider research interest and a few at the request of some official' . 
LDd non-official agencies working in the field. In the following. 
Lnl the studies completed during the year undCf report :-

. 1) A study of Incomes, 
Savings and Investments 
in Agriculturally pro
sperous Areas in Ahmed
Dagar district, Mahara-. 
shtra State,-I969-70. 

Provisional report M. P. Khar." 
submitted to the 
Ministry of Agri-
culture in May 1973 
and artic1epublished 
in Artha Vijnana . 

. 2) A study of Incomes, 
Savings and Investments 
in Agriculturally prospe
rous Areas in Baogalore 
district, Mysore State, 
1970-71 . 

Submitted to the C. S. GajarajaD 
Ministry of Agri-
culture, in 
August 1973. 

. 3) An Economic Survey of Report submitted 
Oharal Valley cvmprising to the Ministry 
of 14 villages in Patan of Agriculture in 
taluka of Satara district, May 1974. 
Maharashtra State. 

4) Survey of Special Employ
ment Programmes under. 
SFDA and MFAL 
Schemes, Satara District, 
Maharashtra State. 
Kharif 1972-73. 

Provisional Report 
submitted .to . the 
Ministry of Agri" 
culture in 1uly .. 
.1973. 
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( S) Concurrent Evaluation of Provisional Report V. S. Satya-
SFDA, Mysore District, submitted to tho priya 
Mysore State 1972-73. Ministry of Agri • 

ii 6) Crop 'Loana ill Ankola . 
District, 1968-69 .. 

(7) Status of W omeri. 

, 

( 8) Human Fertility and Its 
Control-Past, Present and 
Future. 

0( 9) Impact of the Three Five
Year Plans on Rural 
India. 

. culture in August 
1913. 

Submitted to tho"' 
Ministry of Agri. 
culture in April 
1974. 

M. B. Padki 

Submitted to the Mrs. K. 
National Committee Dandekar 
on Status of Women, 
the following papers: 
( i ) Hindrances to raising the 

age at marriage indicating 
the status of women in 
India. 

(ii) Sex-ratio and morta1ity 
differentials among the 
sexes. 

(iii) EmploYllll'nt of Indian 
women and possibility of 
their raising status in the 
society. 

Submi tted to 
Population 
Year Celebration 
'volume for India. 

Mrs. Ie. 
Dandekar 

Submitted to the Mrs. K. 
Ministry of Dandekar and 
Health, November Mrs. V. Bhate 
1973. 

. I . . 
{10) A Note on the Self Submitted to theM. C. Purohit 

Removal Procedure and SRPReview 
Excise Duties: Comparison Cominittee in 
of Production Trends of' June 1973. 
Individual Commodities. 
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(11) Sales Tu ExemptioIlll
Its Economics and Reve
nuo Potentiality. 

(12) Regional Variations in 
Cost and Level of Living 
in Rural India, 1960-61. 

(13) Thesis "Tribals in an 
Urban Setting.. Revised 
for publication in the 
light of the comments 
and suggestions made by 
ICSSR, New Delhi. 

(14) Data Base on Indian 
Educational Statistics. 

(IS) Has Rural Unemployment 
Declined? Examination 
of Some Recent N. S. S. 
Data on Employment and 
Expenditure. 

(16) Consistency between Age
Structure, Life-tables and 
Population Counts in 
Indian Census. 

Submitted to the M. C. Purohi~ 
Finance Depart-
ment, Govt. of 
Maharashtra in 
December 1973. 

Published in Artha N. Rath 
Vijnana, December 
1973. 

G. M. Gare 

Paper to be publi- A. R. Kama~ 
ahed in the volume 
on Data Base· 
Seminar. 
Paper to be published N. Rath 
in the volume Oil 

Data Base Seminar. 

Paper to be Mrs. Ie. 
published in the Dandekar 
volume on Data and i , 
Base Seminar. Mn. S. Mulay 

The work on the following studies is in progress and is 
expected to be completed in the forthcoming year : 

1. A Study of Incomes, Savings and Invest- M. P. Khare 
ment in Agriculturally Prosperous Areas in and 
Ahmednagar district of Maharashtra State- O.S. Gajarajan 
Reports for the years 1970-11 and 1971-72 and.· 
combined report for the years 1969-70 to 1971-72" 
and Bangalore District, Mysore State-Report. 
for the year 1971-72 and combined report for 
the years 1970-71 and 1971-72. 



2; 'cOncurrent Evaluation of the work of M. V.loglekar 
Small Farmers' Development Agency and also '," and 
of the Programme for Small and Marginal C.S. Gajarajan 
Farmers in Satara District, Maharashfra State 
and Mysore District, Mysore State. 

3. A Survey of Scarcity Affected Areas in Mrs. S. Brahme 
certain areas of Maharashtra State. 

4. Agrarian Legislation in India, D. C. Wadhwa 
1793-1966, Vol. II. 

S. Trends in the Price-Size Relationshlpa S. W. Muranjao 
of Teak and other important Wood Species in 
Maharashtra. 

6. Employment Effects-of the Crash Scheme D. P. Apte 
for Rural Employment in Thana District, 
Maharashtra. 

7. Construction of Statewise Input-Output P. Venkat-
Tables and Building up an Inter-Regional ramaiab 
Model. and A. R. 

I • " ' Kulkarni 
8. Studies in tho Changes of the Structure P. Venkat-

of the Indian Economy 1950-1965. ramaiah 
and Mrs. 

L. C.Argade 

9.' Growth of Public Finance in India. M. C. Purohit 

10. Foreign Trade and Economic Growth S. V. Bokil 
in _ India (I9S1-75) - a !tudy in .structural 
inter-dependence of the"export, - import and 
domestic sectors. 

11. Employment in the Manufacturing A. Mitra 
Indu.s~An" Analysis of Growth Rate and 
Trend (J 960-70 ). ' 

I 12.' Occupationwise arialysis of workers A. Mitra 
cngaged in different industrial categories based 
on tho data given by two 'Censuses (1961 and 
1971 ) and also data published by the Directorate 
General of Employment and Training for the 
Organized Sector. 
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13. Annotated Bibliography of Economic S. H. Pme 
History of India: Under a tIm:o-year project and othcn. 
1inanced by the Indian Council of Social Science 
Research, 6,000 items were annotated during the 
year· 1972-73 and. another ,7,000 items were 
annotated during the year 1973-74. Tho biblio:' 
graphy will be published in eleven volumes as 
follows: . 

1. Selections from Records. 
" . 2. Survey Settlement Reports. 

3. British Parliamentary Papers. 
4. Committee Reports. 
s .. Census. Reports. 

6. Gazetteers. 
7. Aas and Regulations. 
8. Serials. 
9. Theses. 

10. Books. 
11. Articles. 

Volume I on Selections from. R\'-COrds. was; 
prepared during the year. under report and 
finalised for sending to the Press. At least 
three more volumes are expected to be ready 
during the next year ( 197~ 75 ). . 

14. Changes. in the different aspects of A. Bopegamage 
lIOcial lifo 'of people in Rural . and Urban· 
Maharashtra, 1947-1972. 

1 S. Status of Retired Military Officers in A. Bopegamage 
India. 

I • 

l~. The Study of Uneven Progress· of the 
Family Planning Centres in Rural Maharashtra 
.and Factors Affecting the Progress.!" 

. .... . I . 
. 17. A Study of differentials in family planning 
.6Uocess. in various districts of ldahl\rashtra, . . 
W .:. .: _ ' • • .' ",' 1 ." (, '.', 

Mrs. V. Bhate 

I 
Mrs. '(. Bhate 
1 ", .... 
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18. :Analysis of Expenditure on Medical P. B. ]orapur 
and Public Health and Social services for 1957- ' Mrs. S. Mulay 
1960 and 1968-70 for various States in India 
and Analysis of Available' Manpower." 

19. Evaluation ,Study of J. U. D. Mass 
Programme in Maharashtra. ., 

20. Population Redistribution and Economic 
Change in India, 1951-1971. 

21. Evaluation of the Welfare 'Programme 
for Scheduled Tribes. 

22. Output and Employ'ment in ManufactUr
ing Sector : 1951-1958. 

23. Review of Research on Benefit-Cost 
Analysis in irrigation and Rural Electrification 
in India. 'r'"' , " 

Mrs. K. 
Dandekar 

Mrs. K. 
Dandekar 

G. M. Gare 

Mrs. V.K. 
Purohit 

N. Rath 

Under a grant from the Planning Commission, the Institute 
organized the Second Seminar on the DataBase of Indian 
Economy on the Role of the Sample Surveys in Collecting 
Official Statistics on 9th, 10th and 11th June 1973. About SO 
papers were presented and nearly 100 delegates participated in 
the Seminar. The papers .J1ave now been edited and are ready 
for publication. -, 

Under a grant from the Indian Council of Social Science 
Research, New Delhi, Prof. Mrs Joan Robinson gave a seminar 
at this Institute from 10th to 16th January 1974 on her recent 
~xt-book on Economie Theory. About 20 teachers from some 
colleges and universities in Maharashtra and Gujarat participated 
in the Seminar. 

Shri P. V. Pandurangi, a Ph. D. Fellow, who expired on 
9-12-1971 had expressed a desire to his parents that th., ~mu
lated amount may be returned to the Institute as he was unable 
to complete his thesis before death. The Institute received from 
his parents the accumulated fellowship in the form of an endow
ment grant of Rs. 4,000/- during the year under report The 
Institute has decided to utilise this amount by instituting Pandu
rangi Essay Prize Competition in his memory. Essays on the 
CUrrent Price Situation in India were invited from post-graduate 
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students and junior lecturers from colleges in the Poona 
University. We received 7 essays. . Though none of the essays 
came upto our expectations, we awarded four prizes to the
following to encourage the participants :-

( 1 ). Miss Brinda Ramchandran, M. A. Part II 
Economics Student from the University's 

. Post-graduate Centre of Teaching in Econo-
mics located at this Institute. Rs. 150'()() 

( 2) Shri B. N. Zemse, M. A. Part II Economics 
Student Bhiwandi Nizampur Nagarpalika 
College, Bhiwandi. Rs. 50'()(} 

( 3) Miss Paramjit Wahan, Junior Research 
Fellow at this Institute. Rs. 50·()(} 

-( 4) Shri V. V. Acharya, Lecturer, Tuljaram 
Chaturchand College, Baramati. Rs. 50·00 

During the year 1973-74 there were ahout 30 students for 
M. A. ,Part 1; and 50 students for M. A. Part II in Economics 
• the Centre for Post· Graduate Teaching in Economics of the 

y of Poona located at this Institute . 

• he .Institute was ahle to revive its interest and effort in 
.~r-graduate teaching. At the initiative of the Institute the 

. .Jnive-rsity of PooDa has approved special courses in Economics 
( Mathematics-based) which may be offered by the Seccnd 
Year B. Sc. and Second Year B. A. students together with 
Mathematics and Mathematical Statistics. The teaching in 
Economics IS located at the Advanced Centre. The experience 
during the year has been encouraging. Nine students (7 B. A. 
and 2 B. Sc.) have offered the course. 

During the year under report 3 National Scholarships 
awarded last year to M. A. Part I students in Economics were 

, continued. Three fresh National Scholarships were awarded to 
M. A. Part I students in Economics during the year 1973-74. 

Besides, in the U. G. C. Centre of Advanced Stud} in 
Economies 6' JUnior Fellows who were awarded fellowships in 
the previous year continued to work on their Ph. D. theses 
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<during the year, under ,report. Because of want of suitable 
-candidates, only one ,Junior Fellowship out of the four Junior 
Fellowships could be awarded this year. Tho selected candidate 
'later received a Senior Fellowship from the Indian Agricultural 
Research Institute, New Delhi, to work on his Ph. D. thesis . 
.As such none of the :Junior Fellowships could be 'utilised during 
1he year under report. We also could not award any Senior 
Research Fellowship for want of suitable candidates during the 
year under report. A Reader in Economics from M. P. C. 
College, Baripada, Orissa, who was awarded a Senior Fellowship 
for one year from 12-9-1972 continued to work at the Centre 
upto 11-9-1973. ' " 

Under the Programme of Visiting Fellowships, ,a Reader 
in Economics from the Indian Statistical Institute. Calcutta, 
who was awarded a fellowship last year continued to work at 
the Ce~tre upto 7th September 1973. " 

Under a fellowship for one year from the Indian Council 
of Social Science Research, New Delhi, Professor K. R. Ranadive 
from the' University or Bombay was at this Institute from 
" 15th" June 1973. During this period she worked on • Bl'haviour 
of Income Sh~ : Facts 'and Theory'. ".' ! 

Under the Teacher Fellowship Programme for College 
Teaehers fellowships were awarded to two college teachers from 
Poona University and one college teacher each from Marathwada 
University and Mahatma Phule Krishi Vidyapeeth. The Teacher 
Fellows worked on' the following' topics : (1) A Critical 
ReView of Research Work in Agricultural Marketing and Prices, 
( 2) paDune Conditions in' SiDDar Taluka, Nasik District, 
Maharashtra State, " 1970-n, (3) Groen Revolution in India-Tts 
Effects and Problems, and (4) Review of Literature on' Soviet 
Economic Aid to India., 

A student from the U~iversity of Paris, who joined tho 
lnstitute in December 1972 wder one year fellowship under the 
Indo-French Cultural Exchange Programme 1971-73 continued to 
iWork 011 (a) Handicrafts of India and (b) The Nature of Religion 
anel .Religious Life," in Rural India. The fellowship has been 
e~e~ed" uptQ 31st Augqst,,;1974. "' :,., 
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Under a fellowship from the BaseI·UniverSity Fellowship 
F\lDd a research scholar· who joined the Institnte in July 1972 
~tinued to work on his research project upto June 1973. 

A Ph. D. stude.ti.t of the University' of Paris 'reported ai 
,this Institute under a grant from the Canada CounCil, Ottawa,. 
tmder the Council's fellowship prograIDIIIC for one year from 
1St Decembef 1973 to work on .. The. Nature, of. the Village 
Society in Maharashtra in Regard to the Social, Economic and, 
Politi,~ Aspects of tho State:," .. ,' ... L 1. • i 

Dr. K. L. Joshi,' who joined the Institute" on 1st January' 
1973 under ithe University' Grants Commission's scheme for 
preparation of University Level books by Indian authors eonti
nued to work on .. The Problems of Higher Education in mdia" l 

,... . ~ -
" I • • .-. . '. - _ ' . 

Dr. P. V. Silkhatme, an Emeritus Scientist of the Indian, 
Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi, continued to work 
on·· - Studies on the Nature of Food and Protein Problem in 
India" under a grant sanctioned by the' r. C; A. R. • ',.. ,', 

ProfesSOr V.M. Dandekar . attended' the First General 
Meeting of Asian' Association of Development Research and 
Training Institute at Bangkok from 30th July to 1st August and 
the Second Meeting on 2-3 November "1973".' 'He participated' 
(on behalf of the U; G. C. )inthe' .. Indo· Hungarian Collo
quium" on Economic Sciences held at'Budapest from'8th'td' 
I8ta October ,1973 •. Professor Dandekar, delivered Presidential 
Address at the All India ~nomic Confl"ren~ at. TiruchirapaUi I 
(~ber27-29, ,19i3) and delivered.firs.t G. D. Somani 
Memorial Lecrure at Bombay on 8th J&g!l8ry. 1974. He visite¢ 
Shivaji University, Kolhapur, on 28tha~d 29th. January 197~ to, 
deliver three lectures in Economics to the post·graduate students 
of the University. On 2nd and 3rd March 1974 he. delivered, 
lhe late Bhai KabMemoriar ~tureon ~h;Uf of tbe C,.\tarut&r, 
~iqya Mandalat, y~llabb Vid~lul,agar. J,>rll~., Dandekar,was this 
year, the recipient 9f.the ~'Acharya Atre Award" . given by thei 
Acharya Atre Foundation, Bombay, Prof. Dandekar a>ntinued, 
to"be the Ch~of the ,Governing <;:Oun~il of, the National, 
Sample Survey ,Organization ,a!lg,. th"",Pimp~i-Clrinchwad N~w 
Town Development Authority. , ,. ' .. 't, ., 

,,\ J; 

4 
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" Professor N. ,&ath participated in the Seminar on Teachiog 
of Landaod Reso~ Economics Problem held in November 
1973 at Hongkong which was sponsored by Kasetsart University, 
Bangkok, Thailand. He also attended a workshop on the pro
posal for a' .. Clearing House for Social Sciences in Asia ", 
organized by the Frederick Ewan Stifsung of West Germany at 
Bangkok in the middle of April 1973. He was nominated by 
the Government of Orissa as a Member of the Orissa State 
Planning Board, 'in' lune' 1973. Since' then he, has attended three 
meetings of the Board at Bhubaneswar and' submitted to the 
Orissa State Planning ,Board notes ,on (i) Estimates of Agei
cultural Production 'in, the Fifth Plan (Draft) of Orissa, 
( ii). Irrigation (major, medium, minor - flow and lift) in the 
Fifth Plan, (Draft) of Orissa, (iii) Land, Reforms in Orissa 
and (iv) Approach to a Sub-Plan for Backward Area Develop-
ment in Orissa. ,. " I" ' 

, "' ""1.' " ' .; 

Shri q. P. Apte waa this year the recipient of the Pant 
Award given bytbe Government of Uttar Pradesh for his book 
in Hindi on Techniques of Socia-Economic Investigations. 

"_ ,'_, -,; "_, . . I. ,1/ 

Dr. ,G. M. Gare received along with the joint author an 
,award of the Government of Maharashtra fo~ the book entitled 
.. ~~ ~-llit!T anfUr ;fur" baaed on the report OR 

untouchability submitted to Jh~ Indian, Council of Social Science 
Research during 1972-73. 

Under the programme of exchange of visits of scholars 
between' the Centres of 'Advanced Study' in India and the 
Universities/research institutions. in U. 'K. in the programme of 
British Assistance to the Centres of Advanced Study Projects 
in Indian Universities, Dr. V. D. Divekar,' Assistant Librarian, 
waa d~uted to U. K. for one year from October 1973 to collect 
material for the project entitled H A Comprehensive Annotated 
Bibliography on the Economic History of India" at the School 
of Oriental and African Studies, University of London, London. 
Dr. G. R. Mu1la and Dr. N.~ Benjamin, Lecturers, who were 
~ted to U. K. during the year 1972-73 to work on the 
.. Problems of Regional ImbaIance in Economic Development ,. 
'and" Comprehensive Annotated Bibliography of tbe Economic 
History of India" respectively returned in ~tember 1973. 
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Professor A. R. Kamat, loint Director; who was granted 
extension of two years upto 3rd February "1974 after reachiilg 
the age 'Of' 60 years, retired from the" service of the' Institut~ 
4uring the year under report. . I ' ,.' 

Doring the year under, report the' followirig publicatiollS 
were 'brought out: " 

11) "Agrarian Leg~ation in India ( 1793-1966), Volume I. 
D. C. WadhWlL " 

(2) 1i'. 'U. 'l16'iTcil a.Hili, (''',ll-'1'1,f,'I,) fi 'I, ~ ~ 

~,,!'", .., " '," ' 
( 3) The Politics and Economics of "Intermediate Regimes" 

(Kale Memorial Lecture by K.. N.' Raj, "1973 ). . .' . 
( 4) Marketing of Paddy-A Study based on fifteen villages 

(Igatpuri Taluka, Nasik District, Maharashtra State ). 
V. S. Satyapriya (Mimeograph Series No. 18). . 

( S) Selected Writings and Speeches of Prof. Gadgil 011 

. Planning and Development ( 1967-1971), Ed_ 
A. R. Kamat (In Press). 

( 6) Compendium of Forest Resources in Maharashtra 
State - Forest Enumerations - S. N. Gadam (In 
Press ). 

Volume XV of the Institute's Quarterly Journal ARTHA 
VUNANA was published during the year under report. 

The State Board for Literature and Culture, Government 
of Maharashtra, dwing the year under report, sanctionedl 
additional grant to meet a part of the expenses on account oC 
the publication of the 2nd Volume in Marathi of tho collectioD 
of articles published between 1923 to 1969 by the lato 
Prof. D. R. GadgiL 

.. Educational Situation and Other Essays" being a 
eollectiOD of papen on Education written by Prof. A. R. Kamat 
was published by the Peoples Publishing House, New Delhi 
during the year under report. ' 

The Institute constmeted during the year under report 
resideotial quarten for Field Investigaton, 0fIice Peon. and Malis_ 



.We .are glad to report that the following research students 
who worked for their Ph. D. in Economics under the guidance 
of the members of the staB: of tho Institute were. awarded. the 
Ph. D. degree of the University of Poona during the YeaI1 ~ . -( 1) Shri B. M. Mahajan. Economics of Consumer behaviour 

, , ~ 

in' India with articulation of 
Methods for approximate deter
mination of'· Indifferences Surfaces. 

Marketing of Arecanut in Mysore 
Stata .. ,' " . < 

( 2) Shri V. S. Satyapriya 

The following thesis for Ph. D. in EConomics was sub-
mit~ d!1ring th!! period under report :' , , 

( 1) Land Utilisation an4 Cropping Pattern in Mysore State
A Post-Independence Study - Shri M. Prahladachar •. 

Th~ R. R~ Kale Memorial LectUre was delivered this year 
( 1974) by Dr. H. K. Paranjape. The subject of the lecture 
,,\,as "'ndia's Strategy for Industrial Growth -'- An Appraisal ". 

,: . }::. " ,~ . i 
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FUNDS AND LIABILI'I1FS h P. h po • 
.... laIb R......e 

Stoc:l< of PubIicaIioDs 42,9n.93 
AdYaDce Provisi... ror PublicatioDa 

as pI% last BaIaDc:e Sheet 31,273.88 74,246-81 

a....... IiIr Bm1dinp ... E.poil d 
AI!. pI% last BaIaDc:e Sheet 1,18,143.00 
Add: AmOUDt traosfened from IDcome and 

Expenditure. Account 39.381·00 1,57,524-00 

R......e IiIr p...... t of 
T ........ tIng~ 

AI!. pI% last BaIaDce Sheet 1,25,113.98 
Add: ProvisimI made Ibis )'aIt 2,000.00 
,_ m-~ -or accruod 

ClD _cd ini-'-Is 5,637.50 1,32,15148 
I 

R......e foe SMjstice! """,_, _ 

AI!. pI% last BaIaDc:e Sboef -' - 60,315.15' 
Add: IDIa'est ~ or aa:rued ... 

earmadted ;"""."00'" 3,574-95 63,890·10 

a....... IiIr saar QuBIon ... 
H ...... ~1!Ir.. 

AI!. pI% last BaIaDc:e Sboef 
Add : TnmsI'erred from IDcome and 

&:p" ... titn", Account : 
( i) Coolribulioa to De,.,,,'*>\::Ioo-; ..... ntot 

Levy r ... SIaIr Qoanas !*
( ii) SurpI .. of _ and otheo: 

m:eipIs ....., -'Qme 
R......e IiIr GnbdI7 

AI!. pI% last BaIaDc:e Sheet 
Add: IDIa'est tnnsI'crred from 

IDcomc and &peoditme A_ 

I jeNlifiee 

For B.p"'·· 
Mess Deposit 
ElecUicitJ DeposiIs 
Hostel Deposit 

Total carried ronrard 

30,882·91 

2,619024 

7,461.33 

3,90S-OZ 

26,560-16 
I,20O-0O 

811-40 
722·50 

4,139·32 

29,294-06 4,73,515·%5 
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POImCS AND ECONOMIcS, POONA 411004 

., 316t MIITCh 1974 

ASSETS 
FreeIIoId Laud (At cost) 

As per last BaIanoe Sheet 

IJaIIdiDI!II (At cost) 
As per last BaIanoe Sheet 

L&u .. Provision for Depreciation 
made upto 31st MaId! 1970 

Ba1IcJIDgo 1IIIder eoastructIoD 
. (including adVIIDCIII paid to Contractor ) 

Tahalatioll Madlin.. (At cost including 
installation expenses) 
As per last Balance Sheet 

L&u : Provision for DepnoclatiOD 
made uplO last year 88,318·03. 
made this year 800·00 

I'tmdtare, - and EquIpment (At cost} 
As per last Balance Sheet 
La. : Provision for Depleciation 

made upto 31st MIlCb 1970 

..... _ (At cost) 

EIumarked ImesInIeaD 
p.,.. Repla_ of Tabulating 
MadIiDeo and EqaIpmeat 
Fmed Deposit with Bank of 

Maharashtra, POODa 
As per Jast Balance Sheet 
Add : Investmenll during this 

year 

p.,.. Stallstlcal LaboraIorJ 
FW:cI Deposit with Bank 

of Maharashtn, POODa ' 

7 Years' National Savings 
Certili<:ate (F.... Valuo) , 

12 Years' National 
Def"" .. Certificate 
(Face Valuo) 

Add: Interest aoeruod 

80,000.00 

45,000.00 

. 51,000.00 

5,000.00 ' 

'. 
5,1'00·00 

700.00 

RI. P. 

14,27,791.10 

1,51.032.00 

, . 
90,621.90 

89,118.03 

2,16,503.08 

98,006.00 

1,25,000.00 

• : I 

! - 'j: 

61,700.00 

"m' 

lb. P. 

1,93,328.46 

12,76,759.10 

82,838071 

1,503.87 

1,18,497.08 

Total carried forward ,1,86,700.00 16,72,927022 
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Total brought Corward 
. SnDdry Credit BaJ."""" aDd 

Advance Receipts 
Amouot payable 10 Bank Cot PurdJase 

of Foreigu ExdIange 
RcleDtion Money aDd Tender Deposits 
Provision for Omrges for !be use 

or Compu",", 
.Provision for Cot>tingeociro 

BnIIdinp .... EqoipmaJt c.- ,. 
Aa pet last BaIaDcc Sbect 

Ad1uoe Gnats 
Ministry of Agricultme, 

~~m:.f';.:..w. Unit' 
( ii ) Land Reforms Centre 

Ministry of Health, F....w, PIamIin& "," 
Gow:nuneot of India for : 

( i) CommUuication Reoean:h Project 
• Uni¥ersity Grauts Commisolon for; 
. ( i) FIIIlIDCiaI Assjsta_ to T ......... 

(ii ) F=suy Economics Sectioa 
( iiI) WriIiDg Um-sity Lew! Boot 

Gow:nuneot of Mabanoshtra for : 
(i) Four Rc:sean:It Secticms 
( ii) m Plan Section 

Plmming CommiDlcm, Oo1""-=-,.." ..... t 
or India for Reseudl ill l'IamIiDg 
aDd Development " 

Indian CoUDCil or Social Sc:ieoco Reoean:h for : 
( I) Pub1icalton 
( ii) Jmeotory Project 

RIo P. 

29,294-06 

50,008.98 

46,500·00 
3,399-35 

8(1).99 
4().01 

1,36145 
7,406·17 

7,204.00 

1,070-10 
12,S80-% 
1,120-22 

- 23,0140911 
30,867-06 

30().00 
-. If 

( iii ) Prof. Mrs. Joan Robimoo'. Semiau 
( jy) Reseudl Fellowship . 

9,82SM 
4,794-20 
7,219·36 

Indian CouociI or A8ricu1tmal Reoean:h 
For EmoriIus !icjerrtjsts' Scbeme 

Govemmeot of Maharasbtra. State Board 
of LiIaature, for Publication 

SIr Dorabjee Tala Trust far 
SpeciaJ Graul fot Boob 

." , . .,.' Total carried fonraftl 

3,212.82 

2,300-00. 

1,964-02 

RIo P. 

4,73,515-25 

1,30,052.39 

17,89,284·14 

I,36,6Ol-U 

25,29,453·911 
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POLI'J1CS AND ECONOMIcs, POONA 411004. 

'" 3Lot. Mtm:h 1974 

ASSETS 

Tolal brousht forwanl 

F ... p. v. PudIll'8ll&i Prize 
BIrdowuaeut Grant IMesbaent 

Fnted Deposit wjth Bank of Maharashtra, 
Poona ou.er laW'. wets 

Filled and Short Term Deposits. with 
Bank of Mab&rasblta, Poona 

Equity SbaIes of Poona UDi-.ity 
Federal CO-opemtiw Consumers' 
Stores Ltd.· 

"Lod&Iod for arran_Is of 
Cash Cmlit with the 

" Bank Rs. S,oo,lXXJ/
PubUcatloao 

Stock 00 Hand : At cost 
Stock of Paper 00 band : At cost 

With the Maharashtra State Blectricit) 
Board for .Elcc:tric Coonectioo 

With the Superintendent, Gov!. Mi& 
Supply Scbemo, Poona 

With the Divisiooa1 EDgiDoer, 
TeIepboues, Poooa 

With KOISIIIIpS Company for Gas Cylinder 

A ........ 
For Pun:bases 
ForE_ 
ToEmp~ 

-'- R.eabahIe 
( UDSeCUIed, considered good ) 
Ministry of Asricu1ture, GovL of India 

for lludf .... Crasb Sc:hemo for 'Rural -
EmpIoJmeat 

MiDiItry of 1kaIth, Go_t of India .. , 
for DemosraPby Section 

Tolal c:uriod forward 

• 
. Ra. P. Ra. P • 

1,86,700·00 16,72,927.22. 

4,1XXJ·00 1,90,70().01) 

l1,70,IXXJ.oo. 

• 
; 1,IXXJ.oo· lI,71,OQO.OI) 

42,972.93 
3,121.87 

3,105-00 

4,992.00 

640-00· 
100.00 8,837·01) 

14,72144 
7,f137.,,9 . 

26,950.07 48,709.01) 

688·7S 
, . ! 
1,10,273007 ---
1,10,961·82 31,38,268-02 
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FUNDS AND UABlLlTIES 

Total brought forward 

'The Rockefeller FoundatloD 
StabDlzadoD Grllllt 

Balan.. as per last Balance Sheet 
. Add .. Interest received during 

tbis year 

LuI .. Transferred to Income and 
Expenditure Aceount 

P. V. PandOrllllgi Prize Endowment Grllllt 
Add .. Interest received during the year 

LuI .. Prizes awarded durinS tbe year 

:N_: 
( I ) Stock of Publications OD 31·3·1974 

Its. 42,972093 is inclusive of stock 
witb tbe following distributors as pel' 

their latest Statement of Aceounll, on 
the record of the Institute : 
( i ) Asia Publishing House, 

Statement upto the period 

GOXHALE 1NS'lTnJ'l'B OF 

IkzII1Ira Shat /II 

Its. P. 

10,48,642.80 

76,114.70 

11,24,757·50 

RI. P. 

25,29,453.90 

58,717·77 10;66,039·73 

4,000.00 
556·35 

4,556·35 
300·00 4,256·35 

31 De<:ember 1970 10,622-49 

(ii) Orient Longman Ltd., 
Statement upto the 
period 30 Sept. 1973 722·07 

( 2 ) The UNESCO Book CouPODa in 
Dollars ""'Iuired before 6tb June 1966 
have been CODverted into rupees at 
the pre-devaluatiOD rate of exchange. 

Total 35,99,749.98 

.' 

Examined and found correcl 

Sd/. M. P. Odtale " Co. .' 
Char,.,ed Aceounitmt, 

8th Juno, 1974. 

Sd/. V. M. DlIIIIIebr, 

'Director, , .. 
Gokhale Institute or . 
Politk:a and Economlco, 

_ ... __ ._ ..•.•• " __ ' _ .,_. _._ •• _._ ..... J'OODIL411004..... ___ _ 
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UIIi=sil, GraaIs CO;o-.... iIoiI" _- ... : 
( i) 000Im or Advaa:d 

SIDd]' iB EE .... lllllliicl 

(i) ......... or~ScaIoIor 
UnIy SIIdf 

... o....:iI or SoQaI Sc::ioa:le •• _ .... :10 

- 1IiIIIi+.., Pmjocl 
__ Caa:iI--ar A.- .·0 P • 

far SIady.eo NolaIe .... Food ......... 
PI • ' ill IDdia 

(:.6 ..... 13111'_ .. 

....... SIaqB iB Bad 

""'qnes .. -
.. c:.n. __ .... 

Willa UIIiIr:d (l joI ... ...... 

Willa c-uJ Bat or ..... ...... 
Willa Bat or M'" ...... ...... 

IlL P, IlL P, 

1.IG,961-82 ]l~ lIZ 

22,.049-10 • 

9,IQ-J7 

92.056-G3 '-18,2IIZ-8l 

4!lSzU 
1,.JS,m-~ 1"J6.Pn-6S 

7,.m.:za 

7.2S1-11 
3'-791-41 47.xs-~ 
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GOKHALE INSTnvn: Olr 

income and Expentiitlll'l Accounl 

EXPENDITURE 

~SectIoa 
Research-Salaries & Allowances 

aDd IDV<SIiptiOD8l Expenses 
Library - Schedule • A ' 
Publication Seetion 
Establishment Expenses - Schedule ' B ' 
Contribution to Employees' 

Provident· Fund 
Lu.: ChaqJed to Resean:h Works <I<:. 

Depreclation on Buildings & Furniture 
Furnitwe and ot6c:e Equipment 
Contribution to Development Levy 

for SIIft' Quarters 
Grants receivable not sanctioned 

T."""'- SectIoa 
Schedule' C' 
Leu : ChaqJed to various projects 

Dem_pby Sectlou 
Scbedule"D' 

PlanaJq and Developm~t S .. tioa 
Schedule 'E ' 

.Forestry Economic. Section 
Schedule 'F ' 

Sir Dorabjee 'lila. Section In Agriadtural _ 

Aaro-Economic Resean:h Unit 
Schedule ' G C 

V. G. C. ~ nf Ad_ Study 
10 EcoaomIc. 

RIaJrrina Expenditwe - Schedule ' H ' 
Non-Reeurtiog Expenditure 

Books and Journals 
LeI Rehms C ....... 

Schedule 'I • 
(le,X- nf MIdws* •• 
F_1Ieoesrcb Sectloos 

Scbedule' J ' 

Rs. P. 

63,583·79 
61,159·65 

95,103·70 
87,500·00 

( i) DeVelopment PIannin& 34,114-48 
(ii) AI>J)Iied Statistica 44,556·11 
(iii) Urban Eeonomies 29,138·84 
(Iv) RW'Il Sociolo8Y 36,745-05 
Exponditwe on 0fIIce Establishment 19,244·39 

Total Carried Forward 

Rs. P. 

8,862·41 
40,015·68 
51,444·66 
45,297·86 

2.424-14 

21,817·00 
1,987·22 

2.619.24 
7,871·78 

7,60).70 

1,46,928.14 

1,11,028.11 

43,140·51 

2.21,930·84 

2,77,384·45 

22,522·24 

67,588.41 

1,63,798.87 

12.44,265.26 
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I'OUDCS AND ECONOMKS" POONA 411004 

/til iii ~ .... 3bf Mftl1974 

• INCOME 
Q.- : R °2 .. ANa.' 'Lew 

Prom tile GovaIldJD1l m Ma' 44,&: 

<itJd-ia-aid 
From State JImnI of liIa_e 

few Publi<::abtti 
Fna 51< Dcrabjee Tala Trull fer 

...... :baseof_ 
From tbe cabioet Stu_ .... GcMm-. _ of IDdia -.II ... __ 

. •• to tbe 0IainDBD, NatDaI. 
Sample 5uneJ Otidl . M' • 

Fr ... Odas 
c...k. ..W .... 

From tbe 1'IaDDiDB Cmpni-im, 
GeM • of IDdia : 

IS,OOI).G) 

7,700-00 

10,311·23 
. 2,675.00 

• 

IU. dI ill l'IaaDiDs -' D, .. oj ",""1( 1,32,S98-36 
From tbe ~ of HoaIdI, GcMm-
_of_: 

IU D .... .,8" .... ' Stuioa 
From tbe ~ of ARricaIIIae. 
GowuimaJI of IDdio" for: . 

1,46,921-14 , . 

(i) Apo-G , .. ,M Raoan:b UDiI,. . 2,21,930-84 _ 
(ii, UDd Ref ...... c-e 67,588.41 
(iii) 11._ Study no : Qaob Sdan& 

far RDraI EonqAoy_ 
FrmD the UaiNsit)' Grants Comm .... 
(1bnJuIh tbe Uui_sity of l'oclIIa), f«: 

( i) c-e of Adv.maod Study ill 
Ea-wM,M, 

( ii) Ftw_, E ..... ,,;.. SecIiml 

From Ibo Gow 'h""' of MabarasIdra" fm : 
( i) Four 11._ !irdjms 
( i) m PIaD Stuioa 

From tbe IDdiaa CAJUDCiI of Social SciODoe _: 
2,99,9()6.69 

21,510-26 

1,63,798.81 
53,828·16 

( i) A Comp".bwsioe AmI •• , .. , Hi ...... 
papby _lbe S·""mjr: History 

·of_ 2,31.963.38 
2,024-16 
2.855-80 
1"ii21~. 

( i) ......... ~ Projoct 
(iii) Prof. Mrs. Joan ItobiDscm : SemiDar 

_. __ (jy L RooeardI l'cIlowUIip ___ _ . 

From Ibo IndiaD CAJUDCiI of ApicuI
..... 11._: 

( i) Grant of FinaDc:iaI AssjsIance UDder 
tbe Emeritus s.. "ids' ScbaDe 

(ii) RooeardI Study no. Nabm:: ..... Food 
Pro!<iD PmbIom 

, 

9,964-74 

9,862-37 

Tolal Carried FtwwaJd 1l,80.719.57 

Ita. P. 

. "',. 

38,722·21 
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EXPENDl'IURB 

Total brousbt fOl'Wllld 
Go ... _ of 'MabarasIdnI : 

m PIaa SectIoa ' 
Schedule • K • 

IDdiaa c....o f ... SodIIl Se'-e R ....... 
( i) Bibliography Project - Schedule • L' 
( ii) Invcnf<lry Project - ScbccIuIe • M' " 
(iii) Prof. MnL Joan Robinson'. SemiD8r ' , 
(iv) Research FeDowship 

IDdIu c-cn of AgrimIIanl Reoeara 
( i) Emeritus Scientists' Scheme -

Schedule • N • 
( ii) Restarc:h Study .... NatuRI and Food 

Protein Problem - ScbccIuIe • 0 • 
U. N. D. P. Gw.! PIUjed of a Study of 

Social and Ecouomic ImpIicatiODS of 
the High YIelding Varieties Programme 

Reoeara !IIady .... CnoIo ~ far .... 

F.mpIcrP!77rt -lDYeotigational ~-
Nole-SaJe or Pnbl ........ : 

Publication SaJes a", incIusiw or saJes of 
Institutes PubJicaliOllS made by the followiDa 
,dislnllulors : 
Orient Longman Ltd for tbe period from 1 
April 1973 10 30 September 1973. 
Bbatl<a1 Boob International (or the"""1973. 
For want of Ita_t or _ from Asia 
Publishing HOWIe from 1 January 1971 
cmwanIs, DO a.:dit bas hem tat ... iD the 
aa:oUDIS (or the..... (if any) or Institute'. 
PublicatiODS effected .". thaD from 1 laD. 1971 
tiD 31 Man:b, 1974. 

. 
Rs. P.' Rs. p, 

12,44,265.26 

53,828·16 

2,31,963·38 
2;024-16 
2,855.80 

15,210.64 

9,964.74 

688-75 

Total 1''2 '84 16 • 
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POLITICS AND ECONOMICS, POONA 41l0lM 

lor tM yur mded 3bt March "ll114' , 

INCOME 
;' , 

Total brought Corward 

From the United Natious R"""""'" ". 
Institute Cor Social Dewlopmcnt, 
Geneva, Cor U.N.D.P. Global Project 
of • study oC Social and Economic 

. Implicatious of tbe High Yielding 
Varieties Programme 

P. Rs. 

13,80,719.57 

1,16.931·79 

P. 
38,722.21 

.From Othen 8,858.21" U,06,5O!l.s'1" 

ReeeIpIa 
For Tabulation and Statistical ServiI:ea 5.940·09 
For Overhead Charges 11,386·87 
Contribution from tbe University oC Poona 6.652.49 
Sale of Publicatious ., 
MiJceIlancous and Other Receipts 
From R. B. R. R. Kale Trust 

IDtlftlt Rccetved Rs. 
On Fbted Deposits 7,335-50 
Leu : Transfcrrccl to 

Reserve Cor Gratuity 234·30 

On Employ ... • Ad_ 
. 

Stalf Qnarten ud Hootel Accamt 
llcnt and Other Receipts 
Leu : MaintcnaDcc 33.194·44 

Provision for 
Depreciation 17.564.00 

Tiansfcrrccl to Reserve for Stalf 
Qnartcn and Hoote! Rcpain etc. 

Coatrlbatloa tnwardI de8dt for tile year 
From the Roc:kcfeller FODDdation 
Stabili2ation Grant 

Examhw! and found eomd 

Sd/. M. P. 0dtaIe "" Co. 
Chtzrtned Aceollllltml, 

8th JUDI, 1974 

16.664·08 
6.41'2·31 

22,893.74 70,019.51: 

7,101.20 

1,813.83 " 8,915·03: 

58,219·77 

50,758.44 

7,461.33 

7,461·33 

58,717-17 

Total 16,82,884.11;' 

Sd/· v. M. DudeIw 
Director, 
Gokbale Institute of ' 
Politics and Economico, 
Poona 411004 



GOKHALE INS'l'I'l'VTB OF POLlTlCS'AND ECONOMICS, ' 
POONA 411004 > 

,Sclredule forming pari of 1".0"", aNi E;'ptlldJllIN 
Account for 1M yeIIf' .ndin/f 3111 March 1974 , 

SCHEDULJ;. " 0\ ' 
Library 

Books and Puiodicals 
Establishment 

. Bookbinding charges 
Microfilm camera maintenance 
Printing, Stationery and Contingencies 

,"( 

. J , , , 

" 

, ~ , ... ,. ,J 

SCHEDULE • B 

&tahIi&bment Ex_ 
Salaries of Office Staff 
Postage and Telephones 
Printing and Stationery 
Travelling and Conveyance 
Building and Garden Repairs and 

Maintenance 
Rent, Taxes and Insurance' 
Electricity Charges . 

e,..' • 

.;~' t.. 

MisceUaneous Expenses" 
Audit Fees 1+ ' 

IaI: a.arged toR~ Works 
Legal Expenses , 

2,000·00 
Soo·oo 

',. '1('", ':f "._' .,~ 

. SCHEDULB • ,~ 'I~ f 

Tabalatlng SectioD 
'Salariea and AUowanc:es including 

piecework payments 
Printing, Stationery and MisceUancous 
Machinery Maintenance - --- ' 
Depreciation on Tabulating Machines 
Charges for the use Of Computer > 
Provision for replacement of Tabu!ating 

Machines,' :; 'I' , f ) . 

'. I.' 

, t- I .. " 

.' 

R.$. P. 
,,4,872·48 
24,s49.25 

6,569.00 
879,14 

3,145.81, 

,0,. 40,015.68 

. , '.' 

12,151·99 
5,190·98 
2,171.33 
1,477-80 

6,820.03 
2,071.74 

, ,,;. 833·60 

• 10,714·84 
: .. - ~ 

0; 1,500.00 
2,365.55 

,"45,297.86 

,.' . ·r· 
;II 

1;1" 

66,134·78 
3,040.10 

• 19,989.04 
800·00 

3,139.78 
,\. <l < 

2,000,·00 

95,10.1.70 
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samDVUi • D ,', 

PI r • 

~ 
Raarcb AsWteDb 
Jawstip'C1ft 
Office Ettahlj·l ."IIt 
Unry ASIisIaDl , 

. . 

KCJ I'Imcb t\"*,XI/I'.bg!otan 
PrOiidwl FIIDII C 'A'" 

PriDIiD& Stationary aad Owdj, 
las "SrM·.1 EKp"""" 
TaJw!Ia!jm il><p'mrs aad Slatjstjc:ol Scnioes 
_ ... Periodicals 

n 5S ... DecT: 'SedfII. 
SaIarioI aad AIlowaaaoI,: 

Radar 
Locmn:n 
Raarrdl A""'-Office &fIbl ...... 
Plowidwl Fad CaIIIribuIiooI 

PriaI:iaI."" h, ad o.",,! " 
los ,08'"'''' Expenrs" 
T ........... P 1 aad Ibrjs!jraI Scnioes 
Boob ... PaiD riM .h 
ElIpwdilae .. Focal Labour 0MIprrameII 

Smd, 
Stmioa .. n.Ia a- v1lDdiaa Poonnm:J 
Ow. dIa PI . I vi n.Ia : 

, SDIEDULE • p • .. 
......, .. B_ ... • .. ·Sedioa 

SaIarioI aad AIu_ : 
,I.a:tunn 
. TecImicaI SIaft' ' 

Ploiidwl FIIDII 0:Iatribatiaa 

Jm-sriptL pel BM, 
TaIWM;" P"i ... Slatjstjc:ol Scnioes 

s 

r . 

, , 

IlL p~ 

15,.981.29 
12,no-oo 
16,9S80SI • 
16,288-49'· 
25,6S1-63 " 
,6,752-60 
17.B8W1 
6,ISI.fi6 

13,754-00 
10.711-81 -
34,411·20 ' 
15,81_ 
}5.4Q6.O'1 

25.295.20 
n.722·51 
2.6'7-50 

~ :... . 

.... ft .. ';,~ , 

1,17,785.91 

. 7,896-91, 
6,226-01 

10,Q09.51 
5,009·72 

1,46,92lI.14 

. I 

: ,80,111-84 

. 6,136.80 
,,~ss 

3,114-SJ 
ICI,OOI.12, 

. ., '," 

2,St6-OJ 
4,548-99 
3,Il40025 

I,II,1128-H, , 

39,fi65.ZZ 

30-]0 
"3.444-99 

4l.140.s1 
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SCBBDULB ',0 
Apo-EeaaomJe R-..rdI u.tt 
Noa-Plaa ExpeadiIDre 
Salaries and Allowances : R_ 

I.ectwers ' , 
Resean:h AssistaDts I 
FJeld Inspector 
FJeld Inwstigatolll 
Office Establishment 
Library Establishment 
Provideat Fund Contn1luli00 , 

InvesIigatiODal Ilxpcoses 
Tabulation Expeoses and Statiodcal Services " 
Printing, Stationery and Continll"JCi-
Boob and PeriocIicaJs, 

" , 
• i' SCHEDULB • B • 

U. G. C. Cadre of AdftaaoI SIad7 .. E. h 
Espeadiloae from ......... pat 
Salaries and Allowances 

Prof ........ 
Readen 
Lectmas ,-
Resean:h FelIowobiPll 
Visiting FeIIowsbips, 
Teacber Fellowsbips , 
NatioaaJ Sc:holanbips 
TecbnicaI Stalf ' 
AclmiDistrati ... StaIf ,' •. ' 

Boob and Joumals 
TnM!', 
Other Expenditum 
Publicatioas 

.... , ... -" '. 

Land ..... Cadre 
SaIarics and AIlowauces: 

Readers 
Lec:tmas 
Resean:h Assistants 
Office Establisbmoat 
Library Assistant 

SCHEDULB' J 

PnMdellt Fund Comribution 

Printill80 Stationery and CoatiJIa<uc:ioo 
InftStiptioaaJ Expemes 
Tabulatioa oDd Statistical Services 
Boob and Periodicalo 

. " 

Rs. P. 

17.834-00 
46,287·93 
20,293·91 

9,115-40 
13,618·23 
38.274-BS 
1I,86S·53 

, 12,208·31 

44,496.00 
24,834-00 
lS,127-40 
24,320·13 
6,$37.03 

34,08I.os 
10,104016 
19,165-00 

35,491-00 

IO,614.QO 
3,575.83 

• 5.126-01' 
l5,9S901O 
6,752-60 

, Rs. p. 

1,69,498·16 

7,174-04 
31,s78·6J 
8,680-29 
4,999.70 

2,ll,930-84 

2,14,561.77 

15,001·87 
4,667.31 

17,858·51 
25,294 9J 

2,77,384-4S 

2,393.20 44,421.34 

5.l34.CM 
427.]0 

7.5'T1S7 
JO,OO8.16 

~..s88=i1 
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! 'IJ, 
SCHEDULE • J • 

I)"', 

eMU art or MabuasIIIrII : Four Reoean:h SedIoaa. 

1. J)e,eIopn-d PIamdug· hoP. 
Salari .. and ADowancos : 

Reader 
Lec:cums 
Reoean:h Assistants .,' 
Providcnt Fund Contribution 

Boob and Periodicals 
Tabulation Expcmes and Stalislical ServiceI 
Conlinsax:ics 

2. AppIW SI8IIoIks 
Salaries and ADowan_ 

Prof....,. 
Lec:Ium' 
Reoean:h Assistant 
Providcut FUIId Contribution 

Boob and Periodicals 
Tabulation Expenses ,and SlaIiJIicaI ServiceI 
Conlinll"""i" ' 

3. V .... "-'" 
. Salaries and ADowances 

Reader 
R .... reb Assistant 
Provident Fund Contribution 

Boob and Periodicals _j 

Tabulation Ex_ and Statistica1 ServiceI 
Coo>tinsax:ics 

4. 11ft SodoIou 
Salaries and ADowances 

Reader 
Lec:twer 
Reoean:h Assistant 
Provident FUIId Contribution 

Boob and Periodicals 
TabulatioD Expenses and Statistical Services 
Conlinsax:ica 

. 953·70 
12,110-00 
10,430·84 

1,734.00 . 

, , 

21,336.00 
.' 11,000.00 3,068.75 

2,375·85 

; .. 

15,611.30 
4,101·13 
1,360.20 

17,834.00 
7,448.00 
2,399.10 
2,098.50 

RI. P. 

25,228·54 . 

1,501-38 
6,371·25 
1,013.31 

34,114-48 

37,780·60 

1,511·00 
3,906.10 
1,358.41 

44,556·11 

21,072·61 

1.soo.'5 
5,589.11 . 

976·35 . 

29,138·84 . 

29,779.60 

1,505.lZ 
4,142·36 
1,317·97 

36,745·05 
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SCHEDULE • J' ( Continued) 

ExpeDditare OR 0fIke Ilstabll&bmelll 
Salaries and Allowances 
Provident Fund Contribution 

Grand Total for Four Research Sections 

SCHEDULE' K ' 

Go .......... t or Mab8rashtra : m Plan Sectioo 

Salaries and Allowances 
Reader 
Lecturers 
Provident Fund Contribution 

SCHEDULE • L' 

ICSSR -~ Project 
Salaries and Allowaaces: 

Annotators 
Library AMlstants 

18,107.99 
1,136.40 

13,079.00 
37,242·16 

3,507·00 

1,44,838·39 
27,573-41 
15,696-59 

19,244-39 

1,63,798.87 

53,828·16 

Office Establishment 
Provident Fund Contribution 8,149·01 1,96,257.40 

Travel 
Printing, Stationery and Contingencies 
Equipment 
Overhead Charges 

SCHEDULE • M ' 

lCSSR - In....tory Project 
Printing, Stationery and Contingencies 
Tabulation and Statistical Services 

SCHEDULE' N ' 

lCAR - Emeritus Scleatist's Scheme 
Honorarium 
Fellowships 
Travel 
Printing, Stationery and Contingencies 

18,572-11 
4,468·00 
1,62000 

11,045.87 

2,31,963.38 

152·98 
1,871,18 

2,OU16 

6,600·00 
2,370·00 

117,80 
876·94 

9,964.74 
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SCHEDULE' O' 

ICAR-Food BUd Protein Problem 
Ia ladla 
Salaries and Allowances : 

Research Assistant 
Printing. Stationery and Continaencies 

Provision for Offprints of research papers 
Travel 

Tabulation and Statistical Services 
Equipment 

2,180·64 
1,333·14 
1,200·00 

815·00 
1,546·72 
2,786·87 

9,862·37 

Siptures to the Schedule • A t to I 0 ' 

Sd/- M. P. CIIItaIe & Co. 
CIrDrt.red ACCQlllllant, 
8 June, 1974 

Sdf- V. M. IJoI*br 
Director, 
GokhaJe Iostitule of 
Politics and EooDOlllict, 
Poooa 411004 



Financial Statements of 

The Servants of India Society 
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FUNDS AND LIABILfIlES 

1. n. ..- .. Ceqoos 

TIle Sodoty'l GeaeqJ FIIIII : 

Balance as per last Balance Sheet 
lAu : IJbrary BuiId1ngs transCem:d 
to Gokhale IDstitule'. Aa:onnt 
(II per contra) 

2. 0CIIer .,._ted il11iiiio : 
Trust Funds (LIst ' A • ) 
Funds aet aside out of IDc:omo or 
_ by the SocIety (List • B ') 

3. X- (8e<ared .,P ....... l ~. 

4. LIoIoIIIdeo : . 
(a) PJaoes Uabruties 
(b) Hitavada Trust for 

pa_t of UabiUteo. 
(C) ...,.. LIoIIIIIQo 

1. ExpeGoes 

2. Advances 
3. Deposits 

4. Others 

SERVANTS OF 

11aItm« s",., tI3 at 

RI. Pt. RI. Pt. 

27,76,775.47 

6,20,585.13 
21,56,190.34 

3,60,984.99 

7,02,968.50 
10,63,9'3.49 

Nil 

7,il,342.96 

',32,489.53 

44,801.39 
1,28,906.10 

32,915.00 
36,013.00 

14,86,<167 .')8 

._--
Total eft •.• 47,116,611.81 
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PROPERTY AND ASSETS 

I. IauIImabIe ProperIJ : 
'J!uIIdInp 8l1li Site (lJ$t ' C') 
BalI1110C as JlOI" IaJt BaI ..... Sheet 
LI .. : TraDsferncI to Gokbale 

lllatnute', oa:ouol (as per contra ) 
2. 11'_ ... (At Coot) : 

Ja . QIWelDIIlOD. I Seou. ritie. (List '. D • ) 
In'SIut!es and Debentures (Lilt • B ') 

3. .... ........ FIsIIIres : 
BaIaDce as pc< last BaIanco Sheet 
LI .. : A<\iustmeJIts duriaa !be year 

Llss: ~tlon 
4 •. Looo (Secured .ndUDOOCIIreCI) 
5. " ........... DepaoItt : 

HiIa_ Trust (or Rocovory of "-
· ,HitaYOda Trust for ReDt "

MIIIDben 
.~ 
Depoeits 

6. ~N'" ' .... : 
RaIt 
InteIest 

1. 010II .... Bak BaIanco : 
(0) .::...c::..":}at~';' ~..= 
(b) Cash wilb ~ Secretarjes at 

Branches and CeIItm. . . 
8. ~ Asoots: 

Ploilt and Machinery 
~ and Deadoloc:k 
S1Ole8, Stocks and Incamp1eIe Work 
Book Debts 
A""""- ODd Deposit. 
In__ . 
Vebidcs 
Cash and Bank JIaIaaao 

9. S-* at CIooo : 
Liw> Stock 
Food Gndas 

19. ""_E1k""DOndiIOId. 1110_ ... .-.-: 
· ~ as per last BaIanco SbeoI 
· AM: Deficit duriaa !be ,.. IS per 
'-and Expadllure Ale. 

Roo PI. 

15,00,721.89 

6)0,585.13 

2,27,711.44 
10,963.25 

68,983.29 
17,395.34 
51,587.95 
3,449.29 

9,34,343 ·59 
25.000·00 

1,4".40 
1,066.79 

2,01,920·69 
12,481;33 

2,263.00 
3,537.87 

3,19,267.87 . 

628.72 

5,98,610.& 
71,l137.28 

3,40;185.73 

'ik~:~ 
50;000.00 
4,4».00 

38,213.40 

230.00 
4,055.00 

4,34;~.71 

Rs. PI. 

8,80.136.76 

2.38,674.69 

48,138.66· 
NU 

11,16,261.80' 

5,800.87 

3.19,89§.59· 

14,6U72.st 

4,285.00' 

1,33,678.15 5.68.538-86 
Total .. 47,060611.81 

t 

As per separate report or ..... da~. 
A. H. JOSIn 8< CO. 
ChDrllrnl ,4CCf1I1111/1111,. 
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BXl$NI)rrtJRB 

1. ~ In '-' of PI .... dt6 : 
Ral<:s, Taxes and CeoIOS 
Repaira and maillteoaDco 
Pr-'Y lJIIuranoe 
GardeD Expenses 
Leue Rent 

"2. I!'a8hIiIIaneII !'qeD II : 
MombeB' &penses 
StaIf~ 
Gratuity 
Ex ...... tIa 

). ~ to Tra&Ieeo: 
4. IApl EqBFlTI : 
S. Aedlt .... , 
Ii.CGe ............... : 
7. I/oIoJ.DeIIII ........ Ilff :' 
S. MkteDeneOllS IbJ FE I : 

(As per List F) 
9.D, cl .... : 

On Dead Stod< 
On JIuiIdiDas 

JO.~" r ... ",a-or 
SpedIIc ...... 
(As per IlsI a) 

1I. E:cp .... 1Iure ......... of ... TIwI. 
e. Run! Upllft.won: 

(EducatioJl, Welrue, ~ 
Relief and MedlcaI) 

b. Ubrarles at varlO1lI ConIl1l 
.' Ind Headquarlon 

Co G~Day 

12.~'-,' 
AIyabhuaban PRSI : Pooaa. De&it 

.13 ....... SoIIo ofS .... : 

s , .. ' ~_,. = =_zuc_ 

as. PI. RI. PI. 

13,564.70 
9,470.86 

840.70 
6,6S\.SIi 

322.64 30,850.46 

32,8%.46 
52,049.63 
16,420.40 
6,641.25 .1.0a.007.'4 

3,449.29 
14,250.00 

9,62,321.38 

2O,825.Sl 
879.27 

ND 
3S9.oo 

2.050.00 
l2,OOO.00 
2,225.93 

48,S95.29 

17,699.29 

~7.33 

9,14.032.18 

1,10,320.10 
'6PIO.oo 

ToIU U,41,m.32 

;. -= 



INCOMe 

1. JIad a..IIood : 
2. J-..a.Jioot: 

On &.Qidliol 
On Boat Accounlt 

On Capi'-l. : 
(i) A.B.P ..... 
(ii) B. V."" 

3. DI'IIdado , 

4. D " : (ID ..... or kiadI) 

From Man'*" 
From 0Ihen 

75 

S. G_ .-... for broI U(IIIII Wad< : 
6.r.-&om __ 1 

~RecoIpIa 

B. V. P1as -Surplus 

7. 'I'nIBftmd &om a-.. 

s.. PI. Ra. PI. 

66,524.70 

9,531.74 
11,130.49 

78.585.00 
21,313.20 1,2O,S60.43 

93.50 

4.340.00 
1,30,827.66 2,JJ;167 .66 

7.'12.477.4' 

17,879.99 
1,1105.114 11,115.43 

400.00 
l,um.U 

Tolal .. 13,47,781.32 

As ..... _ IDpllra" report or .... daIo. 
A. R. JOSRI a: CO. 

a.rtmtI Amtt 1I&rI, 
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SBRV ANTS 011 INDIA 9OaE'lT. PVNJr 4tHN. - -
LIST 'A' 

Slt#mrmt of ~~~ on k>" fWekIy _/II _ 7l'oU ".... 
IU on 3ul MtmfI, 1974. 

_ OF 1118 TRUST PIlND RI. PI. 

3.- ........... Do 'SSt 7 .,1& Tn.t ..... 1 

.RecoIved InIm 1110 I!xeouton of tho wDI 
d tho IaIe Shri. D. LumiDIrayuI for 
JIIIIIiIpaiaiDa a bnmcb 81 NI8Pur iD lbat _ 
_ (fcmner prooiIIco Of -lIIadbya -
l'nIdeIh) with IIuw _bon IIwe. Tho 
_ was ncei¥ed in cub. 

IlL PI. 

1,33,000.1» 

11,911.8' 

a.t... u per Lut BIIIDoe SbooI. J.CJO,ooo.1» 

... .... ....... FIoooI RellellIlIIII : 
.RecoIved u per!be Older of!be tli8h 

0Iurt out of !be """"y __ of 
tbo ........ Fuad in fOfDl of SecurIIieI 
WIIrIb Ita. 21,41'.47 and CuIl __ 
of Ita. 10·92. Tho beacIit of tbo FIIIId 
it 10 be uIiIIoecI in !be tpOOiIod ... 
a&cIed by the Boods in MacInt ......... , . 
...... u per Lut~ SbooI 22,077.87 
:AM.' ~ do!riDa!be_ 1542.13 23,1».00 

T<*I C/P. 2.'1,638.86 
'-0·' 0__ "_"._ ~-



ARVANTIJ OF INDIA 8OCUH1'. PVNB 411 .... 
LIST 'A' (C"""'") 

s_ tI/ ..... ",' .. 'WI .. IrMIrM/IMIb __ .. to IIw StN:III]I.., 7IwIr 
FIIIItb ..... 3bt MI&'dI 1974. 

....... or 11111 1IUIIT ftJND a.. ... 
Total BIF 

$. LeIe Mr. ~ M-w "". ... : 
'1bIiI fuacI .... niIed by the Crieads of 

Mr. N_ •• deceuod _ber of 
the ......, 10 celebrate hiI IIIOIDOl'y 

by sMailUitablo 1Cbo1arshipo. eel ... 
CIIi-.I old 10 Harijan StudeDlI ill the 
Madras PnIoIdeucj. 

Be1eace IS per Laat BaIaaco SbeeI 

Add : In_ duriDg th. 
,ear 

... HIIaIIJ Ltr _ ...... TniII ... : 

~ from the Elrocutor as per 
c:ondlliGao ill the Deed for relief work 
ill 01Qntb ODd Katbiwar. 
Be1eace IS per Lost au.- _ 
AM. : ~ duria, the 

,ear 

'7. IMJ I.! •• DIII.-...., ... I 
~ from the Bxeeulon 01 the will 

01 the 1010 Lody Laxmi1lai Wlo. Sir 
~nd .. VeerjeevaDdas, Bombay 
for ~ relic:( iD India. 

Ba1onoo as per Last JIa1onco Sboel 

AM: ~ duriDg the 
,ear 

& GaUode Do)' C Jrt .!Ioa ... : 

BeJance II per Iut BIS. 

12,798.12 

511.88 

41.685.19 

1,667.40 

30,281. 75 

1,211.25 

ToII1 CIP .. 

a.. l'I. 

2,67,63"" 

U,310.00 

31.493.00 

2,000.00 

3,57.794.55 



" 
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Sl!JlV ANTS 011 INDIA . SOCIETY. I'tlNE 411004. 
UST • A' (ConJd.) 

SIIII."."., ol_lud /iInd4 ptMMd 011 to tho Sociay Q.J 7)olUt 

l'tmtU tIS 011 3111 March, 1974. 

NAMa OF THE 'I1lUSJ' FUND Its. Pe. Its. Pa, 
Total BIP 3,57,794.5S. 

Dr. P. N_ RaJu DiIIno!I lleIIef Traot 
Fuad. 
ReceIved in form of debentures and 

shares from Dr. P. Narsinha Itsju 
tho total face value beina Its. 2,640/-
tho benefit of which Is to be spent 
mainly for Distres. Relief. 

IIalaDce as per wi IIalaDce Sbeet 3.067.94 
. Add : Dividends durina cbe 

year 122. SO 3.190.44< 
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SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCJII:l'Y. PUNE 411004. 
usr 'B' 

81_ 0/ Ftmd8 and olher Reser ... .. I .sitU by the Society 
from it, lneome or kso/lJ'Ca tu CHI 31# March. 1974. 

NAMII OP TBB fUND RI. PI. RI. Ps. 

1. ArJ ....... n Prtat : 

( i ) Rehabilitation Reserve : 
BaJance as per last B/S. 82,947.69 82,941.6~ 

1. IIaIIIIaJ V..-...... : 

( i ) Dep. Reserve Fund : 
BaI. as per last B/S. 93,106.71 
Add : Additions during the year 2,583.87 95,690.58 

(ii) Retrenchment Reserve : 
BaI. as per last B/S. 36,000.00· 

(iii) Rehabilitation Reserve 5,000.00 

3. Sa dldla Rellol _ : 

BaI. as per last B/S. 21,873.13 
Add : Interest durina tho year 874.87 22,748.00 

4. _~1Iua 

R_ .... ' 
BaI. as per last B/s. 1,00,000.00 

Add: Provi,1oII during tho year 6,010.00 

1.06.010.00 
LuI: Lou GIl aaIe of securities 6.010.00 1,00,000.00 

5. W.bwa'. Welfare Faad : 

Tho fuod is intended for IPvinIl relief to tho 
wod<era in A. B. Pnoa. 

Bal. as per last B/S. 10,362.24 
Add : IDten:ot during tho year 414.48 

10,776.72 
Leu : Relief granted during the year 200.00 10,516.12' 

Total c/p. 3,52,96U9 
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SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCJETl'. PllNE 411004, . 
UST 'B' (Con/tI.) 

Sld/,,,,,,nll 0' Fundr dJU/ olM' RM,fWI 161 IISIdt by 1M Somly 
"om II. Inco"", 0' RMourcn lIS on 3bt Mdfch. 1974. 

NAME 0; THB fuND 

-6. SonIDdla Welfare JIaIIIl : 
. The fund has been built up by tho Society 

for the general benefit of its employees. 
Bal. as per last B/S. 
Add : Interest d!lrina tho year 

, ., .. , L ',' f' 

Lu. , Relief srani.iC durin, tho year 

'7. IMm'IIIOe JIaIIIl : 
Fund iI built up of matured lifo policies 

of members. The amounts ani payable 
on deatb. ( Vide bye Law No.5) 
Bal. as per last 'SIS;' ...... 

:II. BulldIDg Depndatloa tImd -: 
Balance as per last B/S. 
Add : AdditioDS d!lrina the year 

,GI ,:;, 

pOOJia.' - - . 

Rs. 1'1. RII. P,. 

Total B~."" 3;51,962.99· 

,. 

,,7.883.19 
C.' 315.31 

8,198.51 
200.00 

.. 

. 7,998.51 

,". ';" .J: 

3,10,000.00 
14,250.00 

Total Rs. 

17,157.00 
'(' 0, I 

3,Z4,2S0.00 

1,02,968.50 

_ A __ . t .... 



IlAO bAIIAI)UIt R. It. KAI.E TIIUS'f I'UNO 
.. "'a ... Shul AI al 31,/ Marclr, 1974 

~ --------------------~------~------~~------------------~--.. ---LIADILITIIlI 

I. 'I'nIIt FundI or CarpuI I 
Bllnnce II por IIII B/Shool 

n. Olb., Earmlrkocl Fundi i 
ra.lllmonl Ronno I'lInd 

Bolance II por IIII B/8hOlI 

III, 1.01111 (S.1IW'td or u_urtd ) I 
IV. LI.blllllll i 

Amounl dot to 
Ookhll. In.lliul. or 1'0111101 

end BconomlOi 

V. Incom. and E,p.ndUuN ADOOunl i 

Balance II por lillO/ShOll 13,571 .13 
Add ; Surplul tor tb. yenr 5,695,00 

Total RupOll 
, 

RI. PI. 

5,36,498,71 

52,455.16 

Nil 

22,893,74 

19,266.13 

6,31,113.74 ..... - -...:---~ 

ASSBTS 

I. Immo,.blo Proporll .. i 

II. In"'lmonll (AI Co.l) I 
AI por Sopor.l. Schodull 

III, Furnlluro Ind I'lxlur .. I 

IV, 1.0 ... ( a.eurocl.nd unlHuNd ) : 

V. Amounll dot from , 
80nunll or India 8oo10lY I 

VI. ,lnGomo OUlllandlol' I 

Inlol'Oll aD lOOurlllOi 

VII. eal" and Dank Oll.ne.. 

TOlal RupOll 

Nil 

6,03,0118. PI 

NU 
NU 

19,928,58 ~ 
~ ... I , 

8,086,25 

Nd 

6,31.115.74 
t --

Tb. above OolanOi IIhool 10 Ih. boll ot our knowlodp IDd boll,r oonlllni a IfUO lOOOunl or L11blU1I1I " A ..... or Ihl Trull,· . . ... - -

Poona AI por our opa .. 11 NPOfl or .veD dall, 
18lh Oe/. 1974 A. H, losm " co, 

Cha,,,,,d ACCOunltlnll 



RAO BAHADUR R. R. KALE TRUST FUND 

Incomo tmd ExponditUTtJ Account for the yoar ondod 3111 March, 1974. 

EXPENDlTURE_ _ 

To Expenditure ill respect of Propertl.. , 
JJ Bank Charges 
... RemUDeratioD to Trostee . 
,. Legal Expenses 
.. Audit F ... 

" Conbibution and F ... 
n Amounts written off 
,. MisceUaneoUl Expenses 
.. DepreclatJOJi 
'" Amounts transferred to Reserve 

or spedlic fund • ,. 
.. Expenditure on the objects of the Trust I 

Grant. to Gokhaie Institute of 
PoUtics and Economics: 

I· Surplus carried over to B/Sheet 

. Total Rupees 

PnnnR lRtli {}t'.I. 1974. 

- ~Ra. Ps.-

Nil 
Nil 
Nil ., 

Nil 
Nil 
Nil 
NU 
Nil 
Nil 

Nil 

22,893.74 
5,695.00 

28,588.74 

INCOME· 

By Rent 

. -li.I.::~'b. 

., Interest on Securities 
. "; 

.. Dlvldeoda 
,"'. 'c::,'" 

." DoDatio .. ill ..... or kind 

.. Grants 

." Deficit transferted to B/Sheet .. 
, 

Total Rupees 

, •. Nil' 

28,588.74 

Nil 

Nil 

Nil. 

Nil 

28,588.74 

As per our IOparatC report at evea dore. 
A. IL JOSHI 01: CO. 
f;hqrt",d A_unl"", .. 



RAO BAHADUR R. R. KALE TRUST FUND 
5ch,d"l. of In ... tm,nt • .... at 31st March, 1974 • 

• Sr. 
No. 

Description Face Cost Rate Markel Interesl Int. Oulltand· Remark. 
, Value Price Value Receivable Reed. ioS Inl. 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
..,..-,:-:-:---::----:--;-.. - -----' 
1.3% Rupec Loan 1996-97 10,000.00 8,025.00 60.00 
2. 3% Cooversion Loan 1946 1,02,000.00 1,01.937.50 60.00 
3.31% Bombay Municipal Deb. 1977 . 67,500.00 65.087.50 90.00 
4. 4% Satara Inarodar Mandai 5,000.00 5,000.00 100.00 
'.41% Andhra P.Co-op. Central 

1.. M. Deb. 1975 
6. 4t % Mysore Central Co-op. 

1.. M. Deb. 1975 
7.4t% Gov!. ofIndia Loan 1986 
8.5l% Maharashtra S.D. Loan 1979 
9. 52 % M. P. Rajya Sahakari Bhoo 

, Vikas Bank Simit 
10. 5! % M. P. Sta.e Co-op. 1.. M. 

Bank Deb. 1976-81 

11.6% 
12. 

Bombay Municipal Deb. 1982 
Kirloskar Brothers 540 Equity 

Shares of Rs. 25 each 

14,000.00 13,930.00 100.00 

35,000.00 35,000.00 
50,000.00 47.675.00 

2,00,000.00 1,97,592.50 

100.00 
92.50 

100.40 

2,000.00 

40,000.00 

75,000.00 
13,500.00 

1,901.41 100.00 

39.200.00 ·100.00 

75,000.00 99.85 
12,750.00, 47.00 

"I:otai Rupees 6,14,000.00 6,03,098.91 

Paona 
18th ()c,. !974 

6,000.00 
61.200.00 
60.750.00 

5,000.00 

14,000.00 

35.000.00 
46.250.00 

300.00 
3.060.00 
2.193.74 

200.00 

595.00 

1,575.00 
2,250.00 

2,00,800._00 11,500.00 

2,000.00 115.00 

40,000.00 1.150.00 
2.300.00 

74.887.50 4,500.00 
2S,38!l.oa Nil 

300.00 Nil 
3,060.00 NU 
2,193.74 Nil. 

200·00 Nil' 

297.50 297·50 

945.00 630.00 
2.250.00 Nil 
7,906.25 3,593.75 

Nil 115',00 

Nil 1.150.00 
Nil 2,300.00 

4,500.00 Nil 
Nil Nil, 

5,71,~7.50 29,738.7421,652.49 6,9;6.25 
1,150.00 
8,086.25 

Examined and found correct.' 
A. H. ,JOSIU & CO. 
f:hart.ud AccqU~//lR" 

9-
1 

72-7) 
73-74 

Divide04 
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List of Donors for the year 1973-74 , 

Headquarters 

:Sr. 
Name of the Donor Amounts 

No. ' Rs. 

(l) Mukund Iron and Steel Works Ltd., Bombay 25,000'00 

(2) Shri. G. D. Birla, Calcutta 10,000'00 

(3) Sir Ness Wadia Foundation, Bombay 10,000'00 

(4) Groundnut Extraction Export Development 
Association, Bombay 10,000'00 

(5) National Rayon Corporation Ltd .• Bombay 10,000'00 . 

(6) Hindustan Steel Ltd., Ranchi 10,000'00 

(7) -Times of lndia, Bombay 6,000'00 

(8) Sir Ratan Tata Trost, Bombay 5,000'00 

(9) Sir Dorab 'rata Trust, Bombay 5,000'00 

(10) Elgin Mills, Kanpur 5,000'00 

(11) Raja Bahadur Bansilal Motilal Trost, Bombay 5,000'00 

(12) Brook Bond India Ltd., Calcutta 5,000'00 

(13) Indian Tobacco Co. Ltd., Calcu~ 5,000'00 

(14) Standard Mill Ltd., Bombay 3,000'00 

(IS) Khosala Metal Powder' Pvt. Ltd., Bombay 2,000'00 

(16) Mafatlal Spinning and Manufacturing Co. Ltd., 
Bombay 2,000'00 

(17) Sir Purshottamdas Thakurdas and Divaliba 
Trust, Bombay 2,500'00 , 

(18) Shri Vikas Nadkarni (Indian Students 
Association, Delware) 1,88269 

{19) ',Shri S. R. -Bharatiya, Allahabad 1,100'00 , 
,(20) )rihan Maharashtra Sugar Sindicate, Poona 1,000'00 

{21); Kasturbhai Lalbhai Charity Trost, Bombay 1,000'00 
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~ ... Qamm~ .. Indi:j,;J.Ili.,I.J)ombP.Y..~ .. dl ;,' ",~,,"' ,,.1,000'00 

(23) Great Eastern Shipping Co. Ltd.; Bembay .. · H b"",q ,000'100 
(m) Pandit Brothers, New Delhi 1,000'00 

(25) Central Bank of India; 'Bom~y , , . 

(26)': Johnson & Johnson Ltd., Bombay. 

. ,- - ~". . ) 
'" ... 500'00 

('1.1)" Air India, Bombay , . '. 

(28) Oanara Bank, Poona ,. ~ 
(29). Raja Bah~ur Motilal Mills, Bombay 
(30) . Greaves Cotton Co. Ltd., Bombay 
(31) WalIaee Floor Mills Ltd., Bombay 

, . : , • ..-' ~,. "', -i j 

(32) India Oxygen Ltd., Bombay • 
(33) Association Business Corporation, Bombay 
(34) I' D,evji Khimjee Sarvajanik Trust, Bombay 

(35) :-Asian Cables Corporation Ltd., Bombay 
(36) Rashtra Sahayaka Kosh, Bombay 
(37) Prof. N. V. Sovani, Poona 
(38) '. Synthetics and Chemicals Ltd., Bombay 

(39) Grain, Riee and Oilseeds Pvt. ~td., Bombar 

(40) Jagdhh Oil Industries Pyt. 'Ltd., Bombay. 
(41) Shri M. M. Kunzru, Agra 
(42) Dodsal Pvt. Ltd., Bombay 

(43), Nirlon Foundation Trust, Bombay 

,ll . r 
500·00 

.L" .. it 500.00' 
500·00· 

soo·oo-
500·00 

::,,' SOO'OO 
,500'9(>. 
500·00-

. 500'00 
SOO·oo-
500·00-
500·00 
500·00-

(44) Titagh:ir J'aper ,Mills Co., Ltd., Bombay 
(45) Mahindra Ugioe Steel Co., Ltd., Bombay 
(46) Pirojshah Godrej Foundation, Bombay , 
(47) Shri Ram Mills Chari~bie'Tru~t;,Bonibay . ' .. , r 

(48), Sangli Bank Limited, SangIi 

, SOO·O~ 

50H~ 

501·0~. 
500'00-
SOO·()() 
SOO,Oc) 

500·0(1 

.sro·o~ 
501·00 
501·00 

(49)' Champalal Brothers Private limited; Bombay 
• 

(50)1 Shri V. A. Patwardhan, Poona ,. 
(5l), Late R. B. R. R. Kale Dharmadaya Trust, Poona 

(52) Late Justiee Ranade Charitable Trust, P~na" 

201·00-
200,(0 

lOO·O!) 
I.DO·Oc) 

. 'Total Rs. ... 1,22,587'69 
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LIst of the Doaors of the SemIIIIs of lHla Society ClaD.war 
C4attire, CIIOIadWlll, Cuttaek 

I. Head-Mistress & Staff Members, 
Kalinga Public School 

2. Sj. Nanda Kishor Sahoo, Choudwar 

3. Sums Below Rs. 25/-

Total 

;1l.s. 

73,00 

50,00 

280·00 

403·00 

List of Donors of tbe Servauts of India Society Choudwar <;:entre, 
81shu Vihar 

I. Shibasankar Sahoo, C/o Baidhar Sahoo 

2. Premlata Mohanty, C/o Nimain Ch_ Mohanty 

3. i)onations below Rs. 25/-

51,00 

40·00 

598·00 

Total 689'00 

List o( Donors o( the Servants o( India Society. 

Thakkar Bapa Ashram, Rayagada, Disl. Koraput 
for the year 1973-74 

I. Donations below Rs. 20/- 32-50 

Total Rs. 32' 50 

Building Fund CoUection (or the Yl'8r 1973-74 

1. The staff of the R. E. Division, Rayagada 

2. Sri Ch. Seetaram Swami 

3. Sri N. Deviprasad 

4. Sri M. Kameya 

5. Sums below Rs. 25/-

Total Rs. 

100·00 

75·00 

50'00 

50·00 

1525·00 

1,800'00 



Bll 

Uf "Qoaors of .... _. "* "'- SOciIlJ. 
0JdIg, Ceatre, Cattack 

I. Hindusthan Charity Trust, ( a Birla Foundation) 
73, Syed Amir Ali Avenue, Calcutta. 

2. 8bri 1. K. Jhunjhunwala, Proprietor, Orissa 
Industriea Ltd., Barang, Dist. Cuttack'. . 

3. ~ Ice Factory and Flour Mills, Ranihat, 
Cuttack . 

4. Shri Khataa Sundar Du., Ranihat, Cuttack 
5. 8hri Jahurimall Gajananda; I,WdIarabad, Cuttack 
6. Shri Basudev Modi, Nayasad~k, Cuttack' 
7. Shri Gangadhar Ratb, Advoca,te General, 

Orissa, Outtack. 

Tojal Rs. 

1"'00 

. IOt,OO 

100·00 

100'00 
100·00 

100'00 

100'00 

1,601'00 

Gokhale Children's Home, Narslaoapej;h, SrikaJtlllam-Dllt. 
( twlrthe m_gemeDt of Senata -of .... Seclety, Pooaa-4) 

LIst of Do_rs for the JtIIr 19'73-74.: 

1. Gokhale Seva Sarnaj, Naraaannapeth. 
2. The Secretary, Velukolupu Sugham, 

Narsannapet. 
3. Prof. G. Pardhasaroclhi, Andhra 

University, Waltair. 
4 .. Shri B. Krishuam· Raju, S. I. Police, 

-Narasannapet. 

5. S1IIU8 Below Rs. 25'00 

3,700'40 

400'00 

50·00 

25·00 

93'98 

Total Rs. 4,169'38 

sa ,.Is of Iadia SocIety, Bollllla)l BnaaI1 
DoDatloas ReceIved DuriDg tbe.,year 19'73-74 

1. Simon Sylvester Miranda Charita bl~ Trust 
2. Bank of India 

2751'00 
2,500'00 



3. Shri MahaJaksh/Jll;lrr-~plf iC'lbaritable 'trultl" ''''", 1',000' ()().I 
4. A. D.1. E. H. Trust I ;I •• "II" """4;000'00') 

5. Shri P. ~f\J~J"JI'" .. hilt " i ,I',ll)!' "U "'; ) • , ,1;. "',,,100'00 
6,}'S,mpathiser ,; ~I"",:-' .. ~i.r, I ;!/.1. I r;.l;., .60·00' 
7. Sympathiser A<f"r'!Jl'l' t! 
8.'Oslul G, A. Kamtekar "u ,I ,I, ' 

,;, ,l ,"60'()() 

; .. :; .. ;,' f ".1, ,"25.00 

,,,}{ ,,,I ,', ",i I ""loud 'R.~. ,', 8,496.00 

1')\1.1111' . _ "!~i_) r..; .. f,f~"', r; f;, 1;,1 jJ \ 

I'O',S~V~ ,OF ,~IA SOCIETY V, r·, BRAlIlCH? 

,[! :'.' i MIRZAP~"~~,, (~~BM.» 
. ' O)L'';:) ". ", t :~ .. ,H 

V "Adarsh KaDya 1unior High School, Bazpur. 
Nainital Cano Development Society, Bazpur 

')ij ,The 'Bazpur Co-operative Sugar Fac. & Others 

,~ •. P . 
, . 

41,662'0() 

2.' Bhoksa Boys Hostel Bazpur, Nainital, The Bazpur 
Co-operative Sugar Factory 
CBuilding costruction ~"""'jJ "J"I,' .1", .. , 

3, "Bazpur,centre .... othet ,.IIurceS",' '" I'" 
, 

4. Khatima centi-e'-'NaibitaIi~; 'ill~~ .. {!f).', '. i I. 

,5!Bal 'Niketan Sarsa. Allahabad' 
6. Sisona (Sitarganj ).Centre, Nainitahll, I 

'1,1 'Khnhdar Centre. Allahabad 
8. Siltham Centre. Mirzapuf ,/', I'; , 

9. ' (Muirpur" ., 

,.1: 

15,000'00 

•. 2.000·0() 

4,000'00 
., .. ' 3.777,00 

.~ 0·,505·00 

440'00 
; 1,546'00 

10. ,S!likhan " ... 0", '1 ) 
491·00 

4.279·02 
;J ,". t, Ir, '1 

H. Khantara,. " 1,301'41 
12:~)janaki Dispensary" 1 1 ...". 300.00 

1~t. .!Kh.;lJltara, I, " " 210·00 
14.. Furwari .. " 2,697'00 
15. Konhdar " Allahabad 100'00 
16. Womens"Welfare Cimtre budhi~ Mirzapur' ,J.,", 275'00" 
17. " ~"'-~,'~'~M1iirpur~: :"~~',., IJ);.'Jn~ "'27S·00' 
18f.·1('::' " I, ,',', iI'(jBharatganj;.Allahabad • .27S·00. 
19,"(ii .. ··, f: " .. Delaunha, ,,"101 " 27S·o(}' 
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20. Primary School Bhabhaich. Mirzapur 15O'()() 
21. 

" " 
Kusumbha, 

" 
lSO'()() 

22. " 
Injani .. 150'()() 

23. • KundaDahi lSO'()() , 
" 24. " Bhaluhi 
" 

150·00 
25. .. Kirwani 

" 
150'()() 

26. ,. Raja Sarain, 
" 

150·00 
27. 

" 
Sawa Kund. 

" 
150'()() 

28. 
" Lerua 

" 
3()()'()() 

29. 
" 

Baij Nath 
" 

150'00 
30. 

" AtaraiJa 
" 

300'()() 
31. 

" Rampur 
" 300·00 

32. 
" 

Malua .. 300·00 
33. 

" Kotwa 
" 

150·00 
34. 

" Deo Injani 
-. " 150·00 

35. .. Sendur 
" 150'00 

36. Girls Primary School, Newada, Allahabad 150·00 
37. " " Hargarh, 

" 
175'00 

38. ., .. Mamoli, 
'I 

150·00 
39. 

" .. Suraicha, .. 150·'00 
40 " ,I Shahpur Khurd, .. 965'50 
41. Harijan &. Adivasi Hostel Sa1khan, Mirzapur 109·00 
42. Bhoksa 1unior High School Pipaisana, Nainital 56'00 

----
TOTAL 84,163'93 



1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 

8. 

II. 

SerYIIDts of IDdia Society, Madra Branch 
Donatiollll received doring. the year 1973-74 

Smt.C. V. Vanajllkshamma of Gudur 
(Donated for Building construction of 
T. B. GurukhuIam. Chillakur) 

Shri Venkata.raman of Jupiter Press 

Aryamatha Sabha 

Guild of Service (Central) 

Mrs. Mary C1ubwala Iadhav ' . 
Shri V. Abdulah (Oriental Longman Ltd.) 

Shri V. N. Subba Rayan 

Shri A. F. Byramshah 

Shri T. S. Narayanaswamy 

Total 

Rs. Ps. 

3500-00 

885-50 

400-00 

250-00 

101-00 

100-00 

100-00 

51-00 

10-00 
---
5397-50 
---



OONSlltUTlON 

Of 11IB 

Servants of India Society 

, 
The following Constitution. baa been adopted for the 

Society- :-

J. The Society sball be called " The SemlDts of India 
Society ". 

2. The objects of the Society are to train natioDal Mis
,$onarics for the service of India and to promote, by an COD

stitutioDal means, the interests of the Indian people. 

3. The Society will consist or (a) a FU'St Member or 
President; (b) a Vice-President; (c) Ordinary Members; 
and (d) Members under Training. -

4. The FIrSt ~ber or President will be the head of the 
Society. • 

S. Ewry member, on admission, sball undergo a spcc:ial 
training for a period of five years. During the period, he will 
be known as a • Member IJ1Id« Training'. When a Member 
under Training has completcd his five years' discipline, he will 
be styled as an • OrdinaJy Member' of tho Society. 

6. Subject to Rule 12, 12A. and J3, OWlY inembcr of the 
Society sball be a member for lifo. \ 

7. The ,First Member or President, assisted by a Council. 
shall -nair the affairs of the Society in accordance with the 
Bye-laws framed for the purpose. The Council &baH consist 
or the Vice-Prcsidcut, the Senior Members or the Branches and 
thnIc OnIinaJy Members elcc:ted annually by the members of 
,the Society, the retiring Members being eligible COl' re-election. 

.~ m n bas '-....,... .. iII_ .. IbDRI ............ 

91 
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8. No person will be admitted as a member of the Society 
unless his admission is ~~mJ?Ion.dedlby the Council and the 
recommendation accepted by the First Member or President. 

9. Every member at the" time of admission shall take the 
following seven vows : 

( i ) 'lThe ~~c0tinttyi tsb~tl1~:ys <; be':t1;~ first in my 
thought and I will give to her service the best 
that is in me. _.... - . 

,( ii .) In serving the country I \Vijl. seek no personal 
"" t . , advantage for myself:' , "f... '. , •. ' 

(iii) I will regard all Indians as brothers and' work 
for the ,advimcement Of all without distinction of 
caste or creed . 

1'1-

. ", (iv) I will be content"with 6uch provision for myself 
, '. and 111Y family, ellS ~he Society may be able to 

, • make. I will devote no part of my energies to 
earning money for myself. 

~I , 

, , '!~v ') .'1 Will lead a ~ure>e~sonal life. . , " . 
(vi) X will engage in no personal quarrel with· any one. 
(,:ii) I will always keep in view the aims of the Society 

and watch over its interests "ith the utmost zeal. 
doing all I can to advance its work. I will never 
do, anything which is iDconsistent with the objects 
of the Society. 

'." Id.' Every M~ber under .Training shall, during the time 
ihat he is under training, place himself under the entire' guidance 
and control of the "First Member or President, and shall do 
such, :work. and . devote himself 10 such studies as .' the First 

. Member or presidfnt may direct. i ___ ,. ..... . . 

, .• ,' 11. ~nOrdinary Member may be sent by the First Member 
or. I PresiqenL and •. ,Council tQ any part of Indh on lIpecial duty 
or fpr general .work in connection with .the. Society. He will 
be bound to<' do, 'he work. assigned to him under 'the general 
direction of the First Member or . President and Council and shall 
obey orders and instructions that may be received from them. • 

'.The italicised. wonts to be omineci if there be 110 family.' 
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J 12. The Society may release a member from its'vows and 
-permit him to resign his membClrship on the gt'ound of continiled 
ill-health or other sufficient cause, on a IeCODUDendatiois' 10 
that effect beiug made by the Council, with the concurrence of 
not less than three-fourths of the members .. of the Society, and 
the recommendation being accepted by the First· Member or 
President. 

12A. The Society may, in exceptional circumstances, permit 
.a member to retire after thirty years' approved service. ot on 
·the attainment of the age of seventy after twenty-five· yead 
approved service on a recommendation to that effect being made 
by the Council, with the concurrence of not less than' three;. 
lourts of the lIlembers of the Society, and the ncommendation 
being accepted by the First Member or President. A member 
so peemitled shall cease to be a member of the Society. ! 

13. The Society may remove the name of any member 
from its roll of members on a recommendation to that effect, 
being made by the Council, with the concurrence of not less thim 
threo-fourths of the members of the Society, and . the 
recommendation being accepted by the First Member or President. 
The Society will not be bound to disclose the reasons for such 
removal. 

14. (0) The First Member will hold office for life. 

(6) It will be the duty of the First Member to recommend 
in writing to the Council the name of three Ordinary Members 
out of whom tbe members of the Society shall elect a successor 
to him as First Member on a vacancy occurring. If no such 
recommendation has been received by the Council when the 
vacancy occurs, the members of tho Society may elect any 
Ordinary Member or in the absence of the a sui ta ble Ordinary 
Member, any lIlember to sua:eed as First Member. 

" (c) In case, however, it appears undesirable to elect a First 
Member, the members may' elect ODe of the members to be 
President of the Society for a period of three years. . 

(d) The members of the Society shall elect . an Ordinary 
member to be Vice-President of the Society for three years. 
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L: ee) The FlfSt Member or President may, notwithstand-
ing any other rule, delegate any of his functions to the Vice
President and, during the absence of tho Vice-President from 
-India to any other Ordinary Member. 

(f) Th= Council of the Society shall appoint one of 
the Ordinary Members to be the Secretary of the Society. 

15. When a vaamcy occurs in the Fust Membership or 
Presidentship of the Society, the Council shall exercise all the 
powers vested by the Rules in the First Member or President 
singly or. the First Member or Pn:sident and Council, until such 
time as .a new First Member or PRlsident is duly elected; 
and any act done by the Council during such time shall be deemed 
valid, provided that the Council takes steps with all n:asonable 
dispatch to arrange for the election of a new First Member or 
PRlsiden~ under rule 14 (b) or 14 (c), as the case may be .. 

16. In special circumstances the First Member or President 
and Council may exempt, for reasons to be recorded in writing, 
any member of the Society from the operation of any rule save 
Rule 9. 

·-17 •. - An applicant for membership may be requiRld to pass 
through a period of probation befon: admission, and may in that 
case be enrolled as a Probationer, on such terms and for such 
period, as the First Member or. President and Council may 
determine. 

18 .. ne Fiest Member or President and Council may remove 
the name qf any Probationer from the list of Probationers befon: 
the expiry of the period of probation. The Society will not be 
bound to disclose the reasons for such removal. 

19. The First Member or President and CounCIl may adinit 
aay person, who, in their opinion, is capable of being trained 
to a>sist members of the Society in their woIt and who is 
pn:pan:d to devote his life to such wort, as a Permanent 
Assistant of the Society, on such terms as the Fust Member or 
President and Council may determine. 

lO. A Permanent Assistant may, on grounds of spe<:ial 
fitness and after a period of approved service of DOt less thaa 



three yeius, be admitted as Member under Training by the First 
Member or President and Council. 

21. Tho First Meml- or PresidOnt and Oouncil may 
remoWl the _ of any Permanant Assistant from the list of 
Permanent Assistants of the Society. The Society will not be 
bound to disclose the reasons for such removal. 

22. The First Member or President and Council may admit 
any person who is in full sympathy with the objects of the 
Society and is prepared to devote himself to such work as ma'y 
be assigned to him for the benefit of the Society as an Attache 
of the Society OD such terms and under such control as the First 
Member or President and Council may determine.-

23. The FJ[st Member or President and Council may 
remove the Dame· of any Attache from the list of Attaches of 
the Society .. The Society will Dot be bound to disclose the reasons 
for such removal 

24. The First Member or President and ·Council may enrol 
any person who is in full sympathy with the object of the Society 
and who is prepared to devote a portion of his time aud resources 
to the furtherance of its work a.s an Associate of the Society. 

25. Probationers, Permanent Assistants, Attaches and 
Associates will have no voice in the management of the affairs of 
the Society and no interest in the Society's property or funds. 

'26. All property of the Society shalf belong to· the Society 
in its corporate character, and no member in his individual 
capacity nor the heirs, executors or· assignees of any member shall 
have any right to any portion of it. I . 

27. (a) The property of the Society. whether immovable or. 
movable, including stocks, funds, shares and other securities and 
all other property otherwise YeSted in or transferred to the Society 
as trustee or in any other capacity, shall be held in the name of 
the Society or the Governing Body as constituted uuder Rule 7 
and shall remain under the general control, supervision and 
management of the First Member or President 1>f the Society for 
the time being and the Council. . . 
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I,,, (b) All arrangements, deeds, conveyances, contracts, transfers 
or other instruments rolating to the sale. transfer or othe transac
tions or dealings enterod into by the Society' or to which the 
Society is'' a party, whether relating'to the property, whether 
immovable or movable, belonging to the Society or held by the 
'Society as trustee or in any other capacity, shall be made,signed, 
sealed, delivered or executed by such person or persons as the First 
Member or President, an4 Council may from time to time appoint. 
For the ,Purpose of this rulo any authorit)! given by the First 
Member or President under his singature alone authorising any 
person or persons to enter into, make, sign, deliver~r execute 
any deed or instrument, contract or transfer and recording the 
fact that such authority is given with the approval of the 
Council shall be deemed sufficient and valid authority to such 
person or persons to execute the several rights, powers and 
authorities thereby given to 'him or them. For all payments 
'received by or made to the Society the receipt of the Secretary 
or such person or persons as the First Member or President and 
'Council may from time to time appoint shall be valid and 
,complete discharge to the party making such payment. 

, 
( c ) The Society shall be at liberty to invest the surplus 

funds in its hands in the secUrities authorised by the Indian 
Trusts Act or in the purchase of such landed properties of any 
tenure as the First Member or President and Council may from 
time to time determine. 

( d) Subject to the conditions in respect of properties ( if 
any) entrusted to the Society and eannarkod for specific objects, 
if and whenever it is found expedient or necessary, the First 
Member or President and Countil shall be at liberty to deal with 
the properties belonging to the Society, whether movable or 

. immovable, by u1e, mortgage, lease, or pledge thereof 01' other
wise. All deeds, documents, agreements, mortgages, contracts or 
transfers in respect of the properties so sold, mortgaged, leased, 
or pledged or otherwise dealt with shall be executed as provided 
in clause 27 (b) hereof. 

28. In all suits brought by or against the Society, the 
Society shall be represented by the first Member or President 
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or such other person or perSOIlB ~ominated or appointeQ by th~ 
First Member or President for that 'purpose. 

29. The Society shall not be"1lissolved by the death, secession 
or removal of any member. 

r " . " -: -' , ", ! " , ,.. ! 
'30.' 'The First Member or President may witli the c<incurrenre 

of •. a ,majority of the Ordin,ary Members of the Society, make, alter 
or rescind any, Bye-law ,or Bye·la~, for (1) the manag~ent of 
tbe,a.ffairs" of the" Society and,;, the conduct of, ,.its, business~ 
(2)~custody, disPo, sal and control of the funds of ,the , Society; 
(3) ,the ,provision to be made for members ,of the Society and. 
their fanulles. the grant 'of special a1lowa!lcc , to them in special 

, circuffistaoc:es, anll foqiensioDS, to members retiring under Rule-
12Ai (4) the gIlUlt of leave to members of the SllCiety; (5) the
grant of allowances to Permanent Assistants and Attaches of the
Society; and (li) the carrying out in other ways of the object& 
of the:Society~ 

, '31. The First Member or President and 'cOu~il' shall hav~ 
pow~k take' whatever steps that may be d~ednecessary iq 
the interest of the Society provided that they are not inconSistent, 
with the objects of the Society or with the 'pro~sions or' spirit 
of i any of the Rules or Bye-laws at the time in, foroe. 

, '3t. No-alteration shall 'be made in this"Constitution i1DlesS 
it is': recommended by tile Counell witll the concurrence 'bnlOC 
Jess tIlan three-fourt/ls of ,he, members of tile Society and the 
recom;nendation is accepted by the Fir,t, Me mber ,or' President; 
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'Bye-Laws 

, 'I, 

.• t·. ; 

"Th~ following Bye-Laws have been made undef Rule 30 : 
" .. ", I, .,. • , 

, '1: The Society sball, as circumstances permit, establish ! 

'Branches' for work in different, parts 'of the countay.' 'At, the ; 
head of each Branch there shall be a Senior Member whose I , , 
appointment 'and removal shall vest in 'the First Member or 
President and Council.' He will be an ex-officio member of i 
the Council. The affairs of each branch shall he managed by , 
a Board Consisting of,tht Senior Member and the Ordinary • 
Members belonging to it., !' , !,' ' , 

L " I ~'. ~' 

,2.{lIr Every Member under Training will be granted an 
allowance of Rs. 2~5 a month of the first year, Rs., 230, for 
the ,second"yearof the, training ,and thereafter he will get an 
increment of Rs. 10 annually in, his allowances until h~ reaches 
~he'UlaXimu~ or'Rs, 350 at the, end of 14 yeats of his member-
~~P: ~t the Society~ " .: ' 

(b) A,'rent allowance not exceeding Rs. 50 a month or the 
actgaJ rent paid, if le&&" will, be, granted to ,members, ill, case 
t~ere,are no ~uarters available,o~the premises, of the Socie~y: 

: . (c) Perinanent Assistants will 'be'paidlluch allaWlUKlC' as 
the ,COuncil of the ~ociety may determine. " " ' ; , 

(d)' Every Probationer will be given an aIlowanc:e of 
Rs. 200 a month during the period of his probation. 

(e) Every Member under Training, who may be deputed 
to work in tbe City of Bombay, will be paid Rs. 5 as Bombay 
Allawance until he becomes an Ordinary Member. 

(f) In case of serious illness, Members may be paid by 
the Branches, on the recommendation of the Senior Members, 
the whole or part of the medical fees and medkine charges. 

3. Notwithstanding any provision in Bye-Law No. 2, the 
First Member or President and Council may, after due inquiry , 



and. b ~ C!IJl!II;:at, a ,ux=in& !'A the GMmciI .. whidl IN 

IIlss tbaa four ,memllen '"' jII1:8CDt" ·rMuce by DOt.1DIIR thaD. 
half., the aIloWlUlCefor: a, JICIiod.DOfex<=diog ene YlWa~ .. 
time but in DO case fOl' 1IlOI.e ~au ~ co_tift }I:IIn." 

4. ( .) A Mao.§ IIJId« TraiDiDg is eotitlcd to two JDODtbs 
leave cw:cy year, which maY,bt: graole!l by the FirstMembcc,~ 
Pn:sideat, and if the applicao~ is attached to Ii Branch by the 
Seai« Mao.§ or the Branch ., 

. .;(- - --' - -. "- . -~ -. . . - . 
, ( 6) Ordinary Members are CDlitlcd to a 1DODtb..) leave 

cwrj year. Scoior Memhcn may grant leave for 'oue month 
m4, die FJnl Member, or fresideat for· tlm:e IIlOIIths 1100 the 
Fint Member or Pn:sideot aad <;oqocil for lOllget' periods, , " 

( c) Ordinary Memhcn of the Madhya Pradesh and 
Bihat arc cotitled to one month and ten days' privilege leaft' if' 
they go on leave on the lSI of May. . ' . 

, .~. -

( II > AD Members arc entitled to twcotr days' casual 
leave ill • year." , . " 

r ... •• , • "_. . 

," (~) Both casal. and priviJ.e&e leave mmti0DC4 Ucwe 
wiD, en1y be saoctioncd if the work of the Society pennits. 

-... - . ':. . 
So , (,,)' The lif'o of a ,member c0r01Jed ~ lwH! '-2. '1962.

wiD, on admisW>Q, be assured by the Society in favour, of -the 
rJnl ,Mc:m§ 01' President for the time being for a. IWD -of. 
Rs. S,OOO only, Ita. 5,000 tieing payable at death. Imo 1nanranc:e, 
Company IIQ:CPIS the life of any Member for assurance, the rJISt 
Member «PRSideaI and the Counc:il may make such other 
ail C mc Dla as they deem fit to secure, in the case of II1ICh e' 
Yembcc, tho object of this ~w. " 

~6) On tho death of a member whosclife has beca assured 
for Ra.3,OOO IIJId« Byic-law No. S (a> as it Btood Oil I_ 
I, 1962, the Fast Member 01' President shaD pay only Rs. 3,000 
on tho'1if'~licy of the dec"sed, to 'such person ot persons as 
the d«cIsed Member may, by will or otherwise in writting, have' 
cliredcd'. 1u addition, the pn:sident shaD pay out of the _eDues 
of the Society au additional sum of Rs. 2,000 as an ad hoc' 
grant to anch penon or penoas. "' 
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ln the' a'bsence 'of suoh direction, the First· Member or Pre9j. 

cI en{ and 'Counoil shail'ha\le power' '0 'determine -whether tbli 
a mount 'l"ecovered may be paid to' any person 'or' persons belong.; 
i ng to the family of -the deceased, and if, soi to' whonf. L. J ," .. : 

, '111' this Bye-Law/'the, w0rd : .. Member" includs a Member 
who has been permitted :to retirf"undern.Ic"12A: ,'''.''';, ., .. , 
~ •. ,I •. ~.,~ I, t " ,;,., .:.;'!{.';, j _' ,:":.,J.i;: .,~I 

6. The First Member or President.and Council may JI"Bllt, 
in special circumstance, a special allowance toa member or a 
Permanent Assistant suitable to the'reqtiirements of his Case • 

.: ", " 'J, ,. ". , . ( " ' :':!-:, ... J" "I. \ . . ~ 'r'" 

, 6A. The' 'First'Member<ot ,President andCounc!1' may 
grant to a' Member who is 'permitted toretirelinder R.ule 12A) 
soc!). pens!()~, as they 80nsidC\' sui~I~, .tp the, ~equi!eme,!ts of his 
<:/l~. ,In ~se, ,however, su~h a. ~emberacts,. ,I~ a l!Iannerl 
preJudicai to the interests of !,he SocIety, .the First iMem~r" Dr 
President and Council may withhold it from hini. . , . 

..; , '. "I'. ,,' ' . 
7. If a Member's connection with Society is, terminated 

lInder Rule 12 or Rule 13, he and his family shall forfeit all claim 
to the benefit secured to him onhel!l ulldenhese Bye-Laws. 

" ) , ')'1 .; i j. '", ',. " 'I' ; I j', 

8. The funds of the Society may be deposited in the Banks 
approved by the Council, and the accounts Shall be in the 1Ial!le 
of the Society,its Branches, eeiltres and BUsincis Concerns as 
the case l!Iay be, and be operated'upon by such perSO'DS and in' 
such manner as the Council may'decide from time to time; '" ' 

'1 .. ,/" " '". ; : 

. . 9.( a ) When the First Member ·or President' and Coun<iil 
resolve fo enrol anyone as Associate, the fact will be CollllllUni· 
cated to the person concemedby the Secretary,;·' , 0,,; .. ," 

(b' In' case,'<any lIpplicationi'forAssociationship is 
rejected the Society will not be bound to discloM the reasOns. . 

\ .. ,' '\.' " 
( ~) A Branch may. where practicable, ascertain. the 

opinion of the ,Associates assigned, 10 i.t in fespect of any new 
schemes of work co,ntemplated by ~ and in respect of any question. 
of policy ta, ,be laid down by the Society .. OD occasions· wilen, 
momentous questions are before the count\')'. 
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< d) An Associate will so conduct himself 88 not to 
compromiso tho position of t he Society, but further ita aimJ and 
interests. 

< e) Associates will be kept informed by the Head· 
quartersof the Society about the progress of the work from time 
to time; will be invited to attend the anniversary of the foundation 
day; will be allowed to uso the libraries of the Society at the 
Headquarters and at the branches; may be invited to attend special 
session and be aDowed to reside, if room be available, at the 
Headquarters or the Branches for PUIposo of study or work. 

<I> The President and Council may remove tho name of 
an Associate from the list of Associates maintaine<l at tho Head· 
quarters on a recommendation to that effect being recei'Ylld from 
the Branch to which the Associate is assigned. The Society will 
not be bound to discloso the reasons for such removal. 



Member. of the Servant. of tDeliaSociety, November 1, -1914.' 

I Hrldayaatb KUDZru, B A" B.se I LL.D 

II 

2: ""._wo, D.u"'; ... am, SnbramUli 
. ( A. D. Man\), II .A. 

: -sitsio!'Mi""b.r. t 
v' ; 

3 l>hUlkar.~~lpd Gokhal •• "! .... ;· .''''.'' 

4, DI. __ ttatray'D ... I, · ... A.;ti..8. y 

5 ita;:';aShankatMIm., ~.:..:: LL'B. 

11-7-1909 

14+1935 

29-7-1928 

12-6-1936 

. . 
12+193" 

tS. I. Soo I. P. D. Taodoll Road. Allababad 2. 
a11O, Saprn Hou .. , Barakhamba RMcI.Ne. DeIhl 1 
Pho •• No •• Allahabad 52340. N!OW D.lhI 40243 

• I' ;,'.' 

S. I. S" DhOlltoli. N .... ur I. Pho.e No. 20GG 

" 
. r n' 

" 

j' .,' J C( " 

<",' r':, 11"1' , .. ; 1H";'" ' •• '-'., 

PuGue 4. Pholle No. 5621Q 

Vallehbbhal Patel Road,Bomba, 4. 
pbo ... No, 355014 

'I,P. D. Tandoll Road,AIIahabad 2. 
Pho.e No. 52340 

tS. I. S. lta.d. for Sorvaata of I.d .. SocIel, 
,,-



Name of tho M.mber \ 

OrdifItn')J M .... btr. : 

Ii Dattatray Vaoud'e.) A .. bel.ar " . , Rooha9 Ganooh Sharaagpant, II ..... LL.B • 

.1 8 slnpnaUar ~krlo1>na V'IIlkataraman, 
B.A., B.L. 

9 Ram.handra Sodao1>lv Gupl., 

,IQ, ShyaD! Slllld .. MI ...... M ••• ,.';' 

III Raghnnalh GcvIn'!.,Kakod •• 
M.A .• LL .... PH. D • . ., 

12 MadbulUdaa Saboo. M.A., D. A. K. 8. 
o , 

113 Sarwadaman Shankar Ajpunkar. M .... 
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WORK OF THE SOCIETY AT 1 GLANCE 

SJdal : 

N at"r. of W Mil Membns engaged in it 

Public Affairs Pandit Kunzru, 
Shri Mani, Shri Ambekar, 
Shri Gokhale, 
Shri Venkataraman. 

Journalism Shri Mani, Shri Desai, 
Shri Ajgaonkar. 

Education Pandit Kunzru, Shri Desai. 
Shri S. S. Misra, 
Shri Ajgaonkar. 

Social Service Pandit Kunzru. 
Shri Venkataraman, 
Shri R. S. Misra, 
Shri Kakade, 
Shri S. S. Misra, 
Shri S. S. Ajgaonkar. 

Aborigines Shri Venkataraman, 
Shri R. S. Misra, 
Shri M. Sahoo. 

Rural Uplift & Local Self- Shri Desai, 
Government Shri Venkataraman, 

Shri Gupte, 
Shri S. S. Misra, Shri Kakade. 

Distress Relief Shri R.S. Misra," Shri Kakadc. 

BurineSl ConcerM Shri R. G. Kakade 
( A. B. Press, Poona). 

Shri S. S. Ajgaonkar 
(B. V. Press, Bombay). 


